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County Jail 
Okay, Says 
Inspector

Only one minor item not in com
pliance with stale standards was 
mentioned by an inspector fm the 
Texas Commission on Jail Standards 
who made a seven-hour check cm jail 
facilities and records at the Lynn 
County jail Tuesday.

A certificate of compliance with 
state standards was issued, condi
tional upon the county installing an 
audio monitor in the detoxification 
cell at the jail. The county reportedly 
has agreed to do this. No other prob
lems were cited, according to Sheriff 
Jack Miller.

No new burglaries or other seri
ous crimes were reported to the 
sheriffs (^ ice  during the last week, 
butTahoka Police Dept investigated 
aburglary and an incident of vandal
ism.

On Saturday Juan Gutierrez, 
llOS S. 4th. reported that someone 
had entered his mobile home through 
a front door and had stolen a micro- 
wave oven valued at $50 and two 
citizens band radios valued at $100. 
Nothing else was reported damaged 
or stolen.

Dixie Newsom told police Satur
day that someone had broken out a 
window on a snowcone stand located 
behind her residence in the 1800- 
block of S. Sth S t

Only 11 Days 
Until Christmas

C.W. Roberts 
Asks Re-Election

C.W. Roberts, Lynn County 
C lnk, this week announced that he is 
a candidate for re-election to that job, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
next March.

Roberts, who has held the posi
tion of county clerk for many years, 
and whose current term of office will 
expire at the end of next year, said:

**1 have always tried to serve the 
citizens of Lynn County the best way 
I can in carrying out the duties of 
county clerk. I will continue to do my 
best in this job if elected again, and I 
want everyone to know how much 1 
sincerely api^eciate their support 
and confidence in me. Your vote fw 
me is definitely iq^iveciated.”

Pcrfice arrested a 27-year-old 
Montana iruui during the past week 
for public intoxication and he was 
booked and placed in the Lynn 
County jail. *

Alaoinjafldbring the week were 
one person for assault and one for 
disorderly'conduct

•  •  •

Community Chortis To Present 
Annual Christmas Musical

This Sunday night, Dec. 17, at 7 
pjn. at First Br^tist Church of 
Tahoka. the Community Christmas 
Chorus will present the musical 
“Sing Noel." Composed by Lanny 

.Wolfe and arranged by Don Marsh, 
the musical shows how it is possible 
to get so busy in the hustle and bustle 
of Christinas that one misses the real 
reason for Christmas. It concludes 
with the statement that Jesus is still 
the answer to the world’s real needs.

Soloists are Beth Askew, Margaret 
Carter, Nell Colter, Alicia Curry, Jay

Kelln, Vivian McAfee. Stephen 
Morgan and Byron Norwood. Narra
tors are Altah Harvickand Dr. Danny 
Curry. Preceding the musical, the 
handbell choir of First United Meth
odist Church will ring three numbers.

Immediately following the musi
cal, there will be a reception for all 
attending.

According to director Carroll 
Rhodes, everyone is invited to attend 
this special annual Chrisunas event. 
A nursery will be provided for chil
dren three and under.

OPEN HOUSE SET SUNDAY-The new elementary complex at Tahoka 
Schools will have open house from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, with everyone 
invited. In the top photo, Elementary Principal Molly Helmlinger holds 
open the door of the new addition, ready for visitors. Below, Gwen Cate, 
Learning Resource Specialist, is shown with part of the new elementary 
library. Also included in the new addition are a new offrce for the 
principal and a lounge for teachers firom both Tubb and Gardner 
elementary schools, whose buildings are linked by the new addition.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

B o ys Lo se  C lo se  
C o n te s t To Ida lou

THE INFLUENCE of advertising on what kids think they 
want for Christmas is incredible. Every year, children are 
convinced that they want what some ad on TV shows, 
usually in a very misleading way, as the thing every kid 
ought to find under his/her tree on Christmas morning.

Little racers that run beautifully on plastic tracks, planes 
that fly. video games that are so much fun, and zillions of 
other things, mostly which will need batteries, are pro
moted and successfully sold each Christmas season. The 
parents usually know better, but the poor children believe 
these things will behave and handle just like they do on the 
TV ads.

Within a week after Christmas, most of these things that 
run on batteries will have been abandoned or will no longer 
function at all for one reason or another. Most are just junk 
to start with, and even on Christmas day after all those 
things that parents and grandparents figure those kids will 
want have been opened, they may find the kids more 
interested in playing with the box that it came in. Especially 
if the box is large enough to crawl into while little brother or 
sister beats on the outside, bawling that it is his or her turn 
to get inside.

The homemade artides or simpler things kids used to 
play with still seem  betterthan all the expensive plastictoys 
now being produced. An old car tire hanging by a rope from 
a tree limb still seem s better to me than one of these fancy 
$300 swing sets. (Of course. I'm not the swinger that I once 
was).

Other than forbidding children to watch advertising on 
television, there's no apparent way to keep them from 
being disillusioned about the things that look so good on 
the screen and work so poorly in real life. At least it may 
help teach youngsters not to believe everything they see 
and hear on TV.

M ille r Seeks 
Re-Election A s  
Commissioner

J.T. Miller, commissioner of Lynn 
County Precinct 4, announced this 
week that he will be a candidate for 
re-election to that position subject to 
the Democratic Primary March 13.

“I believe I am qualified to con
tinue serving the people of the pre
cinct,” Miller said. “I certainly intend 
to do the very best job I can for 
everybody, and I will appreciate the 
votes and support of everyone in the 
coming election. If elected, I pledge 
to continue to give you my best effort 
to provide honest, efficient county 
government.”

Miller is a farmer and has been fire 
chief for the City of Tahoka for IS 
years. PieciiKt 4 covers the north
west section of the county and in
cludes New Home and part of the

Morrison Seeks 
New J.P. Term

Ben Morrison, of O’Donnell is 
announcing his candidacy for re- 
election for Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct 4, Lynn County in the 
Democratic primary on March 13, 
1990. “Your vote and support will be 
appreciated,” said Morrison.

City of Tahoka.

Idalou won the district openers in 
both the boys and girls games here 
Tuesday night, but Tahoka’s varsity 
boys put up quite a struggle before 
bowing 55-50. The Bulldogs allied 
15-13at the end of the first period but 
came back to take a 27-26 halftime 
lead befrae fmally being edged out in 
the last half. Trey Nance led Tahoka 
with 9 points as the Dogs went to 2- 
9 for the season, and 0-1 in district.

The varsity girls, also 2-9 and 0-1, 
were no match for the talented Idalou 
team, which won the game here 56- 
21 as Tahoka scored just 2 points in 
the first period and 1 in the second. 
Chasity Hood led Tahoka with 13 
points.

Tahoka’s varsity basketball 
teams found the going tough in the 
Abernathy basketball tournament 
Dec. 7-8. Both the boys and girls 
teams lost their opening games to 
highly-rated Abernathy teams in the 
fust round.

The varsity girls team went down 
74-25 in the first round on Dec. 7, and 
the next day, they were edged out by 
Spur 38-32. Leading Tahoka scoring 
against Abernathy were Hood and 
Connie Parker with 9 points each. 
Betsy Huffaker scored 4 and Katrina 
Milton 2.

High scorer in the Spur game was 
junira- Jennie Wells with 11 points. 
Huffaker had 8 in this game.

Tahoka’s varsity boys, composed 
mostly of sophomores, fell hard to 
Abernathy in the opening game. 
Senior Paul Glisson had 10 points; 
Brandon Cate had 5, Michael Burle
son and Nance 3 each, and two points 

• were scored by Bruce Burleson, Tim 
Young, Chris Carter and Aaron 
McQeskey.

In the second round, Tahoka 
came close, but lost out to Nazareth, 
49-44, taking the Dogs out of the 
double elimination tournament. 
Michael Burleson scored 13 points.

V
xHfi

W AGGO NER CARR , former Texas attorney general and 
fqrmer Speaker of the House of Representatives in the 
State Legislature, sent me a  cancelled check last year 
proving that he paid his subecription to the Lynn County 
News 39 years ago. In those days, a one-year subscription 
to the paper was $2; it is a  bit more than that now.

About a year ago, Carr found the cancetted $2 check 
*While cleaning out the attic” and sent it to us with the 
oomment that he had subscribed when he ran for state 
representative from this district. He won that e lsctkxi and 
went on to the higher posts in state government.

Carr now practices law in Austin. So far as I could 
determine, he no longer is on our mailing list. Maybe he 
figured that for two bucks he ought to.get the paper forever.
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Glisson 10 and B. Burleson 6, 
McCleskey and Joe Clyde Hays 4 
each.

The varsity teams were scheduled 
to open district play at home again.st 
Idalou Tuesday night, and are to 
travel to Crosbyton Friday to play 
the Chiefs.

Tahoka's junior varsity girls 
brought back a third place trophy 
from a tournament in Whiteface Dec. 
7-9, after playing three games.

In the first game Thursday, the 
girls were beaten by Idalou 55-37. 
Freshman Lucy Gassiot sunk 19 
points, Brandi Burleson had 6. and 
Misb Noewood, Leak DeLeon and* 
Marta Hughes each had 4.

In the second game of the tourna
ment, the junior varsity girls lost to 
the host Whiteface team 59-32. 
DeLeon had 9 points to lead Tahoka 
in this game.

In the fmal game Saturday, the JV 
girls flew past Morton 44-38 as 
DeLeon scored 10 and Burleson and 
Thomas had 8 each.

Tahoka’s seventh and eighth 
grade boys and girls team all played 
Idalou Monday, with Tahoka win
ning three of the four games. The 7th 
grade boys won 31-14 as Wesley 
Solomon scored 10 points. Justin 
Whitley had 6, Greg Smith and Chris 
Rodriguez each scored 4. Also scor
ing were Jonathan Rhodes. Rowdy 
Braddock, Drew Stone .uid Robbie 
Webster. After this gai.ic the 7ih 
grade was 2-2 for the y .

The Sth grade boys lust 30-23. 
Leading the Bulldogs was Gilbert 
Resendez with 8 points. Others scor
ing were Michael Solorzano, Jason 
McMillan, Terry Gwin, Ctois Mon- 
tez and Lane SchuknechL The 8tb 
grade boys were 0-5 after the Idalou 
game. They are to play Dec. 18 at 
Brownfield.

Tahoka 7th grade girls were 4-1 
for the season alter whopping the 
Idalou girls 24-16. Katy Huffaker 
and Jill Jaquess scored 6 points each; 
Shannon Garvin had 5, Stephanie 
Stennett 4 and Lisa Mntin 1. They 
will play Crosbyton Jan. 6.

The Sth grade girls bombed 
Idalou 37-23, as KeUy Wells led 
scoring with 9 points. Katy Copeland 
had 5. Also scoring were Jermifer 
Patterson, Ginger Malone, Jill 
DeLeon and Ren6 Williams. With a 
1-4 record, they will |day Crosbyton 
Jan. 4.

Barnes Seeks 
New Term As 
Commissioner

Boyd Barnes commissioner of 
Precinct 2 (two) is seeking re-elec
tion to that office in the Democratic 
Primary on March 13.1990.

Barnes states, “1 thank each of you 
for your support in the past and 
would appreciate your stqipon the 
next term. I win continue to maintain 
the roods and to handle the affairs of 
the county in a conservative man
ner."
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Judging Of Christmas 
Lighting Set Saturday

Persons who have entered their 
homes in the annual Christmas 
Lighting Contest sponsored by 
Tahoka Garden Club are asked to 
turn their lights on by 6:30 pjn. Sat
urday and leave them on until at least 
9 p.m. as Garden Chib judges will 
make their rounds and their decisions 
that evening.

Entrants also are requested to 
have their displays lig h i^  at those 
same times on Monday evening, so 
that photographs of the winning en
tries may be nuule.

able m SS each, and these will be 
mailed for an additional $1.30. ac
cording to club officiab. who sug
gested that the cookbooks will make 
excellent Christmas gifts.

Anyone interested is asked to call 
Sandra Laws at 327-3369 or 998- 
3244, or Fay Melton at 327-3484, or 
any other club member.

Tahoka Band 
To Present
Program

Grassland Hobby Club 
Cookbooks Available

Grassland Hobby Club has a lim
ited number of cookbotAs still avail-

Grassland Cantata 
To Be Held 
Sunday, Dec. 17

The annual Christmas Cantata will 
be presented at the Grassland Com
munity Church of the Nazaiene 
Sunday. Dec. 17, at 6 p.m. This 
year’s cantata. ‘Going Home For 
Christmas” is presented by Carlene 
Murray and the Grassland Sanctuary 
Choir.

The Tahoka school bands will 
present their annual Christmas Con
cert Thursday, Dec. 14, at 7 pm . in 
the high achod auditorium. The sixth 
and seventh graders and high school 
binds will each perform standard 
band musk and seasonal songs in 
their portion of the program. There is 
no admission charge for the coiKxn, 
and family, friends, and musk lovers 
of all ages are invited to attend and 
join in the sing-a-long.

Gordan and Emily (Bam Bam) 
Tomlinson of Tahoka amounce the 
birth of a son, BraiKlon Tyler 
Tomlinson, bom, Dec. 7, 1989. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 10 ozs. and was 20 
inches long.

He has an older brother, Cody.
Grandparents are Cruz and Mary 

Rivas and Billy and Jolene Tomlin
son.

Great-grandparents are Clint and 
Emily Sikes andJesse Tomlinson, all 
of Tahoka and Emily Siller of Harli-
gen, Texas.

COTTON EYED JOE
24 Of The Best Instrum ental Texas Fiddle Songs

Waltz Across Texas 
Faded Love 
Amazing Grace 
Goodnlglit Waltz 
Wild Wood Flower 
San Antonio Rose 
Stay AU Night 
Greenvalley Waltz 
Maidens Prayer 
South 
Redwing

Under the Double Eagle 
Put Your Little Foot 
Westphalia Waltz 
Time Changes Everything 
Jalisco
Your Cheatin’ Heart 
There Goes My Everything 
Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain 
Last Letter
I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry
Wednesday Night Waltz

And of course Cotton Eyed Joe 
24 Hits on two cassettes for only $12.00.
‘Tax, postage and handling are Included.

Make personal check or m oney order payable to: 
ROYSALES COBAPANY

P.O. BOX 1503 • BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 76801 
TAHOKA SEND THIS ADD IN WITH ORDER 49-2ip

Post Office Plans 
Open House Dec. 20

The Tahoka Post Office will have 
an open house Wednesday, Dec. 20, 
from 1:30 to 3:30.

“All of our customers are invited to 
come by for refreshments”, accord
ing to Postmaster Leonard Dunn.

•«*

Extension Office 
To Hold
Open House

Jacky Lynn and Debbie Henry 
announce the the birth of their 
daughter,. Sarah Lynn Henry bom 
Dec. 3. 1989 at 7:33 am . She 
weighed 7 lbs 2 ozs.

They reside at 11707 Lampery in 
Houston, Texas.

Grandparents arc .lune and Herb 
Dettman of Chicago. 111.; Jacky and 
Ruthie Heiuy: and Deloris and Harry 
Short, all of Tahoka.

Great-grandparents are Iva and 
Clifford Lamberson of Shallowater, 
Texas.

The Lynn County Extension Of
fice, located at 16(X)Ave. Jin Tahoka 
will hold open house and information 
day on Monday, Dec. 18. All county 
residents are invited and encouraged 
to go by the Extension office for 
refreshments and visit with the 
Extension staff and learn more about 
the Extension program.

The Extension suff consist of 
Annis Godfrey, County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics, Brett 
Cypert, County Extension Agent- 
Agri., and Nancy Monk, secretary.

w a te r
Conserve it 
Preserve it

TEXAS ff A7TR DEVEUHHENT BOAIO
I* () Hux 1J2J1, Capitol Sucion 

Austin. Texas 78711
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4  Christmas Surprises #

Lace LCê ance
SatrUjue Antror^ Nylon Tricot 

in daring black or red. 
Short fa n n y  wrap robe 

and mini-gown 
also available.

......... -  a-iA 4

^ o r  ̂ Him a n d  Oder. . .

T e r r y  S h o w e r  

W r a p s

in bold stripe terry

20% o jf
i\ ( a t c h in g  S h ip p e r s

warm cuddly house shoes

CUDDL DUDS* basic warm underwear

CuddLHIiJulk.*

Men's

ÔCanneC Sdirts
Reg. $24.00

“Solar-knit'^
A NEW concept in cold weather underwear that up-dates old fashioned 
“snuggles.” “Solar-knit” is an exciting, new combination of 30% pima 
cotton and 30% nylon knitted into a skin-thin layer of insulating warmth. 
The cotton inside feels soft and warm against skin arxl the nylon outside 
fieels silky under dothes. Garments slide over “Sc^r-knit” freely with no 
static difig. It's machine washable and it gets softer every time. “Solar- 
knit.'* A new idea in fabric that’s worth wanning up to.
Camisole also svaOable.

Cftristmas Speciid 1930 Lockwood

MRS. VANCE RODNEY SINGLETON 
(nee TRISHA DAWN HOUCHIN)

Houchin-Singleton Wed Dec. 9
Miss Trisha Dawn Houchin be

came the bride of Vance Rodney 
Singleton, Sunday, Dec. 9.1989 at 7 
p.m. at First Baptist Church in 
Wilson.

Parents of the couple are Gary and 
Mary Houchin of Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Singleton of Lub
bock.

Rev. Jon Randles, pastor of Indi
ana Baptist Church of Lubbock, offi
ciated the ceremony. Music was sung 
by Kyle Collier of Morton. Charlotte 
Collier accompanied him. Organist 
was Nancy Ross of Lubbock.

Escorted to the alter and given in 
marriage by her father, the bride 
wore a romantic gown of slippery 
satin and schiffi satin lace. The bod- 

' ice featured a sabrina neckline, gath- 
’ered puff sleeve with pevis' tucked 
in the seams and a deep basque waist
line. The keyhole bt^k was topped 
with a pearled applique motif. The 
full skirt, adorned with lace motifs 
and several rows of whipped cream 
puffs, flowed into a cathedral train.

To complete her attire the bride 
wore a picture frame hat accented 
with venisc lace beaded with pearls 
and highlighted with a pouf and 
blusher.

The bridesm aids. Tamera 
Houchin and Tonya Spears, sisters of 
the bride, wore court length gowns of 
emerald green velvet and iridescent 
taffeta. The bodice featured a sabrina 
neckline, puffed sleeves and an 
englongated waistline, highlighted 
with a sash and bow at the back.

Fbr something old, the bride wore 
her great-grandmother’s gold brace
let. The penny, placed in her shoe, by 
her father, had been saved by her 
grandmother, June Houchin, of 
Plain view.

The daughters of Kyle and Char
lotte Collier, Sarah and Stacie were 
flower girls. Ring bearer was Nathan 
Harvey, son of Larry and Melinda 
Harvey of Lubbock.

Best man was Clark Carpenter of 
Lubbock. Groomsman was Darron

White of Lubbock. Todd Houchin, 
brother of the bride, lit the candles. 
Ushers were Cary Anderson and 
Todd Houchin. Christi Vinson, reg
istered the guests.

Special guests were grandmother, 
June Houchin and grandparents. 
Alvin and Nadine Singleton of Rule, 
Texas.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Angie Morton and Michelle 
Patterson served at the bride’s table 
while Sonia and Kelly Gregory 
served the groom’s cake.

Leon Baxkemper carried the 
couple away in a horse drawn car
riage decorated with lanterns and 
Chrisonas tinsel. The couple left in 
their wedding attire.

The bride isagnduate of Wilson 
High School.T’te  groom isagraduate 
of Texas Tech University with a 
Bachelor of Science in International 
Trade.

Following a trip to Durango, Colo
rado. the newlyweds will reside in 
Lubbock.

The wedding party were guests 
Friday evening at Prime Time. The 
groom’s parents were hosts.

, y<et4e4a

J ( f a n d c K

T a h (^  Garden Club will meet on 
Dec. 19, in the home of Esta Mae 
Kidwell, 1900 Ave. L at 9:30 a.m.

“Christmas Legends Are Fun” will 
be presented by the club. A plate of 
your favorite Christinas goodies and 
recipe, to be brought by each mem- 
ber.

The artistic display: “Spirit of 
Christinas” will be by Cliffoid Tank- 
ersley and Mildred Abbe.

An exchange of gifts will follow.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

IT ’S A BOY!!!!! v
Richard and Mary Ann Sanchez, of T ahoka^ 

joyfully announce the birth of a son,
Jordon Ricardo, on Tuesday, December 12,1989 at 3 p.m. at 

Methodist H ^ t a l  in Lubbock.
He weighed 6 lbs. 2 OKS. and was 20 inches Lng.
He has two older sisten, Amy 10 and Lynsie 2. 

Oiandparents are Antonio and Leonor Saldana of Talioka.

TIM lyiMi Cowity N«ws
IBhoka, T w a t 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEW S (usps 323200) is pubM w d wM Uy by W oo* 
work. Inc. on Thursday (62 Nsum par yms) at Tahoka. Lynn CoonV, Toxaa 
OHk» k)callon h  1317 Main, Tahoka. Pbona (806) 003-48aa 8apon*daM  
postaga paid at Tahoka, Taxas 73373. Pottnaslw ; 8«wl add m s chanaa to
Tba Naws. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 73373.
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Cr*M ChM u PouMd Cakt

Tfc* rIcliM ss of cr*M  clMct* M hts t h i i  aotst cake to dalactabta. I t 's  
woadarfut ttrvad p la in .

I 1/2 cups (3 sticks) buttar of ■aryarlna, softened 
1 package (8 ounces) creaa cheese, softened 
3 cups sugar 
• *99*
1 1/2 teaspoons van illa  

3 cups s ifted  Nartha Mhite All-Purpose flour 
1/4 teaspoon sa lt 
Confectioner’ s sugar (optional)

Preheat oven to 32S F. Grease and flou r a 10-Inch tube pan or 12-cup bundt 
pan. Beat butter and crean cheese to« the r In alxlng bowl un til well blended.
Add sugar to Mixture and crcaa un til lig h t and f lu ffy . Add eggs one at a 
tine, beating well after each addition. Blend In van illa . S if t  flour and 
sa lt together; blend into creaaed Mixture. Spoon batter into prepared pan.
Bake for 1 hour and IS Minutes or un til toothpick Inserted one Inch fron edge 
cones out clean. Cool in pan for 5 Minutes; turn out onto wire rack and cool 
conpletely. Dust with confectioner’ s sugar. I f  desired. Makes 12 to 15 
servings.

JAYVEE GIRLS TEAM— Above is the Tahoka Junior varsity girls basketball team. From left, in front, are 
Brandy Burleson, Lucy Gassiot, and Myra Williams. Back row, from left, are Donna Thomas, Denise Brown, 
Jay Jay Wiseman, M arla Wright, LaShanda Hood, Misty Norwood, Leah DeLeon, and Nickic Harvick.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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New Home 
News

The New Home FFA Chapter will 
have a Turkey Shooiout on Saturday, 
Dec. 16 at 9 ajn . It is 2-1/2 miles 
North of New Home.

Everyone is welcome.

The New Home Baptist Church 
will present “An Fashioned Christ
mas” Sunday, Dec. 17,at7p.m.atihe 
church. The musical will be under the

direction of Gary Campbell, music 
director.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Hlew H o m e  
S c h o o l H e n u

DEC. 18-20 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Cinnamon toast, milk. 
Tuesday: Biscuits and jelly, milk. 
Wednesday: Breakfast burrito, 

milk.
LUNCH

Monday: Spaghetti or com dog.

tossed salad, com, garlic bread, milk.
Tuesday: B eef enchilidas, salad 

bar (6-12), tossed salad, refried 
beans, Spanish rice , milk.

Wednesday: Sack lunch,chopped 
ham sandwich, pickle spears, apple, 
juice cup, chips, cookie, milk.

TA H O K A  
CARD CEIMTER

“Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citixen"

C om plete Nursing Care 
24r H ours P e r  D ay -  7 Days P e r  W eek

^  Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Ccuring S ta /f cuid Homelike Atmosphere 

 ̂ Volunteer Services * State lAcensed ^

1829 South 7th . 9 9 8 >4 l 4 8  Tahoka, Texan ̂

TKBUDGETS
OFNOSTARNES.
OURSISADROP
iTHEBUCXEl

SHARING 
IS CARING

Ceme tc  the bank 
Thursday, Dec. 21

for our annual

C h r is t m a s  C p e n  t ie u s e
featuring

Homemade goodies prepared and served by the 
Belles of the Bank

Music by a live band, 12:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
^  Including Dalton Wood and Zane Curry of Tahoka, 

Bob Kern of Slaton, Billie Miles of Big Spring and 
blind guitarist Mike Henderson of Big Spring

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK O F TAHOKA
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Prioet MflMctivM
Dm . 14-20, 1969

Electric
Skillet

Reg. $29.99

Sunbeam

Food

Sale

Reg. $57.77

$ 3 9 » 8

Vidal Saaaoon

Blow Dryer

WUh This Coupon

Take an AdiUtlonal 20®/0 Off
Jewelry’ in our circular in this week’s 

Lynn County .News.
(Out not b« uaad w«h SIO O 0  coupon in  aroulw)

p t ic £  E m e n v E  DBC a t  paju cc i p h a i m a c y

i f  Ik 'S ^  H  g

C jc ih il

S a le
Reg.
$14.99

C onalr 2 Slice

Toaster
18 Piece

14K GOLD
T ie  T a cs

WITH
THIS
COUPO.N

$24 9 8

S a le
Reg
$13.99

Drinking 
Glass Set

P tK Z  ETFBCnVE DBC 19W AT P A B U X  PHABMACY

^  ^  »

^  »

A U

Wedding Sets
WITH
IHB
COUPON 1 / 2

. M«. mb AT MIOB nuaiMCV

■ ■

, ;-al

it ^  ^  It

Cultured Pearl Earrings

Muaical

Christmas

Reg. $24.00

S a le
Reg.
$9.99

9 c to f3

0 4 1 :
0 4 k -

$ 1 3 5 0

Holiday 
Tins

Sale ^  13.91

RUtKEK HEAL1HNART 
FHARMCr&JEHEUtT

lM » e (8 0 6 )9 0 6 -« l» l  
Downitoum thhoka

Money Clips &
K eych a in

WTTH
THIS
COUPON 2 5 % O lV

nucsBffHcnvBoac. ivâ iMBATPMuuBmAiiMACv
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Food Odors 
Found To Have 
Calming Effects

Push bade in your lecliner. Breathe 
deqjly. Are you wondering “what* 
for dinner?** or are you just relaxing? 
Probably both, f^ h o lo g is ts  are 
learning that food odors and imagery 
can have calming effects.

In a study at Yale University, psy
chologists looked at the relaxation- 
inducing potential of three odors: 
q>iced apple, eucalyptus and laven
der. S p i(^  apple slmwed the strong
est calming effects in a relaxed but 
awake state.

Psychologists then tested to see if 
simply thinking about food or an 
imagined relaxing event would pro
duce the same results. It did.

Earlier research has found that 
various food odors, including spiced 
^iple, can lower blood pressure in

s o ^  people. It is thought that when 
aperson savon a pleasant fragrance, 
the individual takes deeper and 
slower breaths, thus relaxing the res
piratory pattern— much as one does 
in meditation. The odor also might 
serve as a distractor, focusing atten
tion on or inducing positive memo
ries and emotions.

Food odors and imagery have defi
nite potential as adjustments to stan
dard stress-reduction therapy.

Whether you*re enjoying the pot
pourri pot, dreaming of a hot fudge 
sundae or thinking about your favor
ite country dinner, you are being 
good to yourself. In addition to the 
pleasure and health benefits, im
agery and aromas have fewer calo
ries than consumption.

Ballots made of brofcan pottery 
were used by the citizens of Ancient 
Athens to get rid of unpopular pol
iticians Whenever 6000 or more 
were cast, the official was sent into 
exile for 10 years.

Women's Protective 
Services Offers 
Help To Abused

Women*s Protective Services as
sist adults and thdr dependents who 
have been emotionally, physicaUy or 
sexually abused by a fimily member, 
a member of the household or a rela
tionship. Victims are eligible for 
services and programs without re
gard to race, color, national origin, 
age. sex, ancestry, religion, or physi
cal handicap. Basic services offered 
by Women *s Protective Services are 
shelter, emergency tranqxirtation, 
food and clothing. Other sui^xKtive 
services include counseling, medical 
financial and legal assistance, job 
placement and children*s activities.

It offers 24 hours crisis counseling. 
Hotline numbers are: WPS Office 
(806) 747-6491; Brownfield (806) 
637-6002; Levelland (806) 894- 
4217; Denver City (806) 592-8392; 
Contact Lubbock (806) 765-8393.

SI

T oast
T he H oliday Season 

A t Bluebonnet.

T il the season to bring the 

family and greet old 

and new friends at our 

Holiday Open House.

Take time off from the

husde and bustle to enjoy 

deliCiousIpxidles'ahd'

good cheer.

We hope your holiday 

blessings are as bountiful 

as Bluebonnets.

Firmly rooted in Texas.

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS &ANK FSB

TO----€27----12T ^  i t i  O f
O p e n  H o u s e : W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  20 

10:(X3 A .M .'  3KX) p.M.
19CX) L o c k w o o d  T a h o k a , T e x a s  79373 806'998'4586

Obiiuaries
Nelda Chapman

Services for Nelda Faye Chapman. 
59. of Ralls were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 11, 1989 in Lorenzo 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jerry Golden, pastor, and the Rev. 
Sid Parsley, pastor of the Trinity 
United Methodist Church in Plain- 
view, officiating.

Burial was in Ralls Cemetery.
She died at 11:15 a.m. Saturday, 

Dec. 9, in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Lynn County and 
moved to the Robertson community 
in 1954 from Wilson. She married 
Robert Dale Chapman on Jan. 31, 
1954, in the Union community. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
the Lorenzo Fust Baptist Church. A 
daughter, Teresa Ann Chapman, 
died July 30,1960.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Pat Murphy of Lubbock 
and Steven Dale of Louisville, Ky.; 
her mother, Ona Raymond of Lub-

Lucille Jenkins
Services for Lucille “Luci** Jen

kins, 40, of Lubbock were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday. Dec. 10,1089 in Fran- 
klin-Bartley Chapel with the Rev. 
Dale Cain, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiating.

The Rev. Ronnie Marley of Round 
Rock assisted..

Graveside services were held at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday in Lamesa Memo
rial Park.

She was found dead at 4:10 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at her residence 
after a sudden illness.

She was bom in San Antonio and 
moved to Lubbock from Texarkana

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner of Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

Y o u r
H EA LTH

TIP

SUPERJOCK
*Th« heart of a 70 or 80  year old 'superjock* can 
outperform that of an average 2S-y«ar-old,* My* 
Dr. Jerome Reg, researcher at National krstltute on 
Aglrrg. Regular exercise - rapid waking, bicycling, 
swimming -  Increases oxygen intake. Improves 
metabolism, arrd enhartces confiderKe arrd wel- 
being in older persons, says Dr. Reg. A low-fat, 
nutritious diet is also essential.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

New Home Independent School District 
Combined Balance Sheet - All Fund Types and Account Groups

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1989

DATA
COATtOL
COOES

m i 
ls to
ISJO
ISSO
itto
1400

1110 
lOSO 10 «• 
1060 
M M

ASSETS:
60 Cash

Recti rabies
Prepart/ Taxes -  Dallaquarit |6«te I )  
Oat fro «  State Agencies 
Allawance-Uncallecttble Taxes (C red it)  
Dae fre a  Other funds 

Other Carrent Assets 
Land, be 11 dings and Egatpaent 

Land
Oalldtngs aad laproreacnts  
fa m ita re  tad Eautpacat

•Prapartjr Ifndar C apita l Lease 
Aanants ta be frorlded

MOO Tatal Assets

60VERNNENTAL FUND TTPES
FIOUCIART 
FUND TYPES ACCOURT CROUPS

TOTALS
(NENORARDUN OHLT)

10 20 /  30 /  40 80 91 92 99 97
ceseral SPECIAL T8UST ARO 6ERERAL 6ERERAL LORE AU6UST 31. A06VST 31.

FUND sEvaoE fuao A6ERCT FuaO FlIEO ASSETS TERN DEIT 1999 1999
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t.666 « 9.CS9 7.799
'930 1.034 1,994 11.013

1 (4 .006 ) (4 .099 ) (3 .100 )
M 99 9.997

12.736 12.739 24.902

I6.S9S 19.SOS 19.999
617 .33S 9 17 ,33S 917.339
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9.992 9.992 9,992
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in 1974. She graduated from nursing 
school in 1974 and had been a nurse 
at Methodist Hospii^ for 12 years. 
She was a BiqxisL

Survivors include h v  mother, Inez 
Jenkins of Tahoka; a brother, Darwin 
of Lubbock; a sister, Marian Marley 
of Round Rock; and her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ramsborgof 
Lamesa.

The family suggests memorials to’ 
Methodist Hospital.

Mattie Martin

LONG-TIME MASONS -  These three Tahoka men were honored as 
loog-tima mem hers of the Masonic Lodge at the Tahoka Masonic Lodge 
meeting held Tuesday, Dec. 5. Truett Smith, center, received his 60 year 
pin. Dr. K.R. Durham, left, and Vernon Jones, right, both received 50 
year pins.

bock; and a sister, Joyce Hancock of 
New Home.

Pallbearers were Donal Seale, Roy 
Schluter, Todd Smith. Dahlen Han
cock, E>avid Condron and Dennis 
Norris.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Lorenzo EMS.

Services for Mattie Martin. 94, of 
Tahoka were held at 1 pjn. Friday, 
Dec. 8, 1989 in Lubbock*s Rest- 
haven Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev. Danny Curry, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Lubbock*s Rest- 
haven Memorial Park under direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

She died at 10:45 pjn. Wednes
day, Dec. 6, in T a h t^  Care Center 
alter an illness.

She was born on April 24,1895 in 
Hohenwald, Tenns., and moved to 
Lynn County in the early 1940s from 
Deport She married Lee H. Martin 
Feb. 15,1913, in Deport He died in 
1969. She attended school in Dqx>rt 
and Tennessee. She was a home
maker and a member of First Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by 3 
sons, Gordon Martin. June 12.1986; 
Leo Martin, FCb. 14, 1975; and 
Maurice Martin, Nov. 6,1987. Also 
2 grandchildren. Jimmy Martin, Jan. 
27, 1970 and Lee Martin, March 3, 
1988.

Survivors include two" sisters. 
Hattie Beard of Tahoka and Kitty 
Damron of Paris; a brother. Melvin 
Lankford of Midland; three grand
children; and six great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Ed Wisdom, 
Alan Wisdom, Andy Wisdom. How
ard Kemp, Jim Martin and Mike 
Lankford.

Clara Clark
Services for Clara Francis Clark. 

95, of O’Donnell will be held at 10 
a.m. Thursday. Dec. 14,1989 (today) 
in First Baqnist Church with the Rev. 
John Johns, a retired Btyitist minis
ter, ofTiciating.

Burial will be in O’Donnell Ceme- 
tery.

She died at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 at her residence after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom in Coryell C^bunty 
and moved from Runnells Cowty to 
Dawson County in 1922. She mar
ried Lewis Hou7 Clark in 1914 in 
Winters. He died in 1942. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include three daughters. 
Juanita Snellgrove, Geraldine Vestal 
and Patsy Sanders, all of O’Donnell; 
three sons, Bennie W., Lewis G. and 
Bob, all of O’Donnell; a brothers, 
Hollis Ensor of Bronte; 15grandchil- 
dren; 23 great-grandbhildren; and 
four great-great grandchildren.

New Life Tabernacle 
Church Invitational

New Life Tabernacle Church, 
1120 Ave. J.. in Tahoka. would like 
to invite everyone to join them in 
Sunday School at 10 ajn.-12 noon; 
Sunday night prayer at 6:30 pjn.. 
service at 7 p.m.; and Wedn^day 
night prayer at 6:30 p.m., and serv
ices 7 p.m. at the church, “(rome and 
enjoy a good time in the Lord with 
us,** says Rev. John Lanham, pastor 
of the church.

Anyone who would like to come 
and j(M in any ttf the services and 
needs a ride should call 998-4617 
and someone will come and pick you 
up.

G LO W  IN 
THE SPIRITI

THE SPIRIT 
O F CHRISTAAAS
Please help The Solvation 

Army make Christmoi joyful 
and bright for those in need!

SHARING IS CARING
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LADY BULLDOGS—shown here is the Tahoka Varsity girls basketball team, including a couple of injured 
players. From left are Terri Solomon, Connie Parker, Kim Ingle, Katrina Milton, Betsy Huffaker, Alicia 
H ad ley , Chasity Hood, Lana Parker, Jennie Wells, Lanae Monk, and Tasha Lawson. Varsity girls coach is

DEC. 18-20 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Smisage and biscuits, 
butter and jelly, mixed juice, 1/2 
apple, milk.

Tuesday: Fruit loops, 1/2 ocemge, 
milk.

Wednesday: Scrambled eggs and 
sausage, flour tortilla, picante sauce, 
jelly and butter, juice, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Chicken noodle soup 

(homemade), grilled cheese sand
wich, crackers, tossed salad, banana 
pudding, milk.

Tuesday: Comdogs, cole slaw, 
buttered corn, pear halves, milk.

Wednesday: Chiclftn patty in 
bun, tossed green salad, diced Imts. 
purple plum cobbler, milk.

Bingham Named 
*Employee O f Year*

James (Tewat) Bingham of 
Tahoka was named as “Employee of 
the Year” by South Plains Electric 
Cooperative as the con^mny had if ̂  
annual awards banquet and Cluu. 
mas Party Dec. 9 in Lubbock.

Bingham, who has been em|doyed 
by SPEC for 21 years, is a materials 
supervisor and purchasing agent As 
winner of the award, he is eligible to

SHARING 
IS CARING

GOD BLESS YOU

RUIZ AUTO CARE
998-4428

LET US GIVE YOUR OLDER CAR THE C/U3E IT DESERVES. 
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE - 24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Pickup and Delivery -  Free Estimates
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY -  9 M  AJi. - 7.-00 PJi.
East Swvto* Road )ust North of teghway Dapartmanl

C A LL  FOR TUNE UP SPECIAL 50-1K 
S2-1IC

Steve Qualls. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka Tumblers 
Compete In Meet

The Tahoka Tumblers competed 
in the Westerner Tumbling Meet in 
Saujrday, Dec. 9, in Lubbock. The 
following entries awarded were:

Hrst place: Amy McAfee, Cade 
Miller, Tyler Hawthorne, Lindsay 
Preston, Kyndel Byrd. Emily Botkin, 
Marissa Chapa, Leigh McAfee, 
Chelsey Miller. Onda Vega, Kim
berly Craig, Sarah Hawthorne, Clay
ton Chancy, Tiffany Morales, Nina 
Follis, Rebecca Hudgens, Courtney 
Stennett, Mau Chancy, Kristi Chapa, 
Micah Smith, Kary Durham. Melissa 
Resendez, Monty Hale, Robin Mar
tin and Stqihanie Stennett.

Second place: Chris Engle, Kalese 
Hammonds, Lesley Chapa, Brimi 
Engle, Tonya Elrod. D’Lyn Stone, 
LaShae Pridmore, Klyssa Kelln, 
Brek Paris, Lindsey Miller, Kristie 
Calvilk), Kathy Greer and Georgia 
Williams.

Third place: Garrett Ferguson, 
Lezli Gandy. Amanda Fuentes, 
Krystin Kelln, Kriston Durham, 
Rebecca DeLeon and Jennifer Pat
terson.

HINTS
Customer Satisfaction Helps Rate 
Companies Quality and Services.

Talk with any conversion van 
owner and most will say they love 
the comfort, elegance and conveni
ence of these versatile vehicles. 
Some, the ones who made an edu
cated decision about what conver
sion van to buy, will say they defi
nitely are satisfied with their 
choice.

In the automotive industry, cus
tomer satisfaction is an objective 
everyone from car manufacturers 
to automobile dealers tries to 
achieve. Two important factors in 
consumer satisfaction are the qual
ity of the product and afler-the-sale 
services. In the case of conversion 
vans, how an owner feels about 
these two factors falls back on the 
company that manufactures and 
installs the luxur>' features

One of these companies. Glaval, 
Inc., takes customer satisfaction a 
step further. Glavai worked with a 
noted consumer research company, 
J.D. Power and Associates ^golU3 
Hills, Calif., to develop whai .o Known 
in the automotive industry as a 
Customer Satisfaction Index(CSI L

By requesting information from 
conversion van buyers through use 
of a mail-in questionnaire, the re

search company is able to compile 
statistics on things like how many 
owners would buy another conver
sion van, what consumers like or 
dislike about conversion vans and 
how they compare with other vehi
cles in the same price range Con
sumers also are asked about the 
afler-the-sale serv-ice provided by 
the conversion company Some 
companies use this CSI informa
tion to improve their products and 
afler-the-sale services

If you are considering the pur
chase of one of these versatile. lux
ury- vehicles, a.sk your dealer if the 
company that manufactured the 
conversion van has a Customer 
Satisfaction Index If so. find out 
how consumers rated the company’s 
quality and afler-the-sale .services. 
If eight out of 10 owners say they 
would buy this company's product 
again, chances are you're making 
the right choice.

For a free informational bmehure 
that highlights what to look for in 
a conversion van, call 1-800-4- 
GLAV'AL and a.sk for a copy of Tak
ing the Mystery out o f Shopping for 
a Coni'ersion Van.

-rm • ill'-

Talk about heavy sleepersc the 
heaviest bed is a w aterb^ 12 feet 
wide and 15 feet four inches long. 
Made in Canada, it holds 1,050 
gallons of water and weighs over | 
five tons.

Thursday, Dec. 14:
Tahoka Rotary Club, 12KX) 

at T-Bar Country Club 
Tahoka School Bands 

Christmas Concert,
7 p.m., THS auditorium 

Dec. 14-16: Tahoka JV 
Tournament 

Friday, Dec. 15:
Tahoka vs. Crosbyton,

There at 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 16:

Judging of Chrisunas Lighting 
6:30-9 p.m. by Tahoka 
Garden Club members 

Bingo. 8 p.m. at St. Jude’s 
Church in Tahoka 

Sunday, Dec. 17:
Open House. 2-4 pjn. at 

Tahoka Elementary’s 
new complex

Tahoka Community Chrisunas 
Chonis, 7 p.m. at 
First B^Hist Church 

Community Christmas 
Canuua at Grassland 
Community Church of 
Nazarene, 6 pjn.

New Home Baptist Church 
Chrisunas Musical, 7 pjn. 

Children’s Chrisunas Musical 
7 pjn. at Hrst Baptist 
Cluirch in Wilson 

Monday, Dec. 18:
■ Open House all day at 

Lynn County Extension 
Office

Wilson Chrisunas Band 
Concert, 6:30 pjD. at 
WHS Auditorium 

Tahoka vs. Brownfield. T. 
7th-8th Boys, S p.m. 

Tnaaday, Dec. 19:
Triioka vs. Klondike. T. 

JVB.VB.VG.Spjn. 
Wednesday, Dec. 20:

Open Home, Thhoka Poet 
Office, lG0-3:30 p.m.

Open House, Bhieboimet 
Savings Bank in Triioka. 
10ajn.<3 pjn.

<6-5tc

P a i n s e t t i a s
• Superior Quality
• Locally Grown
• 6  Varieties
• Exxxllent Price
• Other Plants Available

flE S T A  GARDENS
8 0 6 -7 4 S -1 4 G 4

10 Blocks South ofFM  1586 on Tahoka Highway

Buy nose  Christmas Presents 
With Coupons From McCord's!

NO. 1 CHEVY TEAM PROMOTION SALE!

Buy one of Chevrolet’s certain targeted vehicles and get an extra

^300 worth of coupons
redeemable for merchandise at selected area businessesi

These are just a few of the merchants who are accepting 
McCord’s  No. 1 Chevy Team C oupons up to Jan. 15.1990;
Whitaker Hardware Jennings ot Tahoka
Furniture Old Tahoka Auto
Tahoka Drug Higginbotham-Baitlett
Parker Pharmacy & Jewelry Balloons and Flowers
Tahoka Daisy Lynn County News

All businesses in Kingsgate Shopping Center in Lubbock

\
M

Is in addition to any special deals offered on Chevrolet 

cars and pickups, and right now we’re offering some good ones!

Check with us now at

1313 E. Lockwood 
Tahoka, Texas M c C o r d SSS-4847 or 

9SS-4566

BtNCK • OLDS • PONTUC • OMC • CNCVROLET

ponriAC
BUICK

C M C-•WljCk

Your One-Stop Dealer For New Bucks, OUsmobtles, Chevroleis, 
GMCs and Avioacs, Used Cars, Parts and Audiorized Service. 

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Tahoka Independent School District
Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31.1989

DATA
CONTROL
CODES

REVENUES:
5700 Local, Interaediate, and Out-of-State 
5800 States Prt)gr«i Revenues ^
5900 Federal Prograa Revenues (Note 6)

5030 Total Revenue

EXPENDITURES:
0011 Inst'-uction ' -
0012 Instructional Couputing
0021 Instructional Administration
0022 Instructional Resources and Hedia Services
0023 School Administration
0031 Guidance and Counseling Services
0033 Health Services
0034 Pupil Transportation • Regular
0036 Co-curricular Activities
0037 Food Services
0041 General Administration
0051 Plant Maintenance and Operation
0052 Facilities Acquisition and Construction

6050 Total Expenditures

OTHER RESOURCES AND USES:
5060 Other. Resources 
6060 Other (Uses)

7000 Total Other Resources and (Uses)

1200 Excess (Oediciency) of Revenues and Other Resources 
Over Expenditures and Other Uses 

0100 Funjf Balance Sapteedier 1 (Beginning)

10
GENERAL
FUND

J 851.777 
1,770,440 

II1.965

GOVERNMENTAL

SPECIAL 
REVENUE FUND

181■322

------- gg--------
CAPITAL 

PROJECTS FUNO

98
AUGUST

1989

TOTALS 
fMEMORANDUM ONLY)

31.

$ 851,777
1.770.440 
293.287

w
AUGUST 31, 

1988

$ 853,266
1,873,854 

299,922

S 2.734.182 S 181.322 -0- S 2.915.504 . $ 3.027.042

$ 1,577,594 
24,285

76,767
196,242
57.480
24.294
55,064
113,016
161,640
196,684
279,287
183.143

$ 163,881 

8,759

2,477

2,503
3,702

$ 1.741.475 
• 24,285 

8,759 
76,767 
196,242 
57.480 
26,771 
55,064 
113,016 
161,640 
199,187 
282,989 
183.143

$1,691,502 
33,531 
8,299 
77,686 

204,690 
48,576 

. 25,595
77,047 
108,421 
155,294 
189,193 
290,861 

-0-

$ 2.945.496 $ 181,322

23,475
(34.067)

-0- $ 3.126.818 $ 2.910.715

23,475
(34,067)

750
(27.732)

$ (10.592)

(221,906)
854.194

±L -0- $ (10.592) $ (26,982)

3000 Fund BalaiKe - August 31 (Ending) :0-

920.000 

$ 920.000

$ (221.906) 
1.774.194

$ 89,345
1.684.849

$ 1.552.288 $ 1.774.194
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Emergency Farm 
Loan Applications 
Being Accepted

Applications for emergency farm 
loans for losses caused by rangefires 
which occurred between March 1, 
1989 and Sept. 30, 1989, arc being 
accepted at the Farmers Home 
Administration (FmHA) office lo
cated in Tahoka, Texas FmHA 
County Supervisor, Curtis Barlow.

Garza County is one of ten in 
Texas recently named by Secretary 
of Agriculture Clayton Yeutter as 
eligible for loans to cover part of 
actual production losses resulting 
from the rangefires.

Mr. Barlow said farmers may be 
eligible for loans of up to 80 percent 
of their actual losses or the operating 
loan needed to continue in business 
or $500,000.00, whichever is less. 
For farmers unable to obtain credit 
from private commercial lenders, the 

1 interest rate is 4.5 percent. “As a 
general rule, a farmer must have 
suflered at least a 30 percent loss of 
production to be eligible fro an 
FmHA emergency loan,” Mr. Bar- 
low said. Farmers participating in the 
PIK or Federal Crop Insurance pro
grams will have to figure in proceeds

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14,1989 
from those programs in determining 
their loss.

“Applications for loans under this 
emergency designation will be ac
cepted until July 17,1990, but farm
ers should apply as soon as possible. 
Delays in a lly in g  could create 
backlogs in processing and possibly 
over into the new farming season,” 
Mr. Barlow said.

FmHA is a credit agency of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. It is 
authorized to provide disaster emer
gency loans to recognized farmers 
who work at and rely on farming for 
a substantial part of their living. Eli
gibility is extended to individual 
farmers who are U.S. citizens and to 
farming partnerships, corporations 
or cooperatives in which U.S. citi
zens hold a majority interests.

The FmHA office in Tahoka is 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

HOT BRIDGE TWIST
2 packafM (10-os. eal)reflrlg«ratcdvriiito bread dough 
2 taUespoonebutterorm argsrine,m elted 
2 taUespoone sugar 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

W cup ̂ n s 2 tablespoons “MAM’s” Plain Chocolate Candles 
Icing:
1 cup confectioners* sugar 
1 taU esi■poon butter or margarine, softened 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 tabiMpoon heavy cream

Preheat oven to 350*F. Carefully unroll loaves of dough, forming two 
flat 12 X 8-inch rectangies; pinch dough together where it is slit. Brush each 
adth butter, sprinkle each with mixture of sugar and cinnamon. Evenly 
distribute 'A cup “M&M’s” Piain Chocolate Candies over surface of each

baking sheet; cool on rack 10 minutes. In small bowl, combine icing 
ingredients. Drizzle over crescent twist; decorate with remaining “M&M’s” 
Plain Chocolate Candies. Cut in slices. Makes 8-10 servings.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
Winners of a Duplicate Bridge 

game played on Dec. 5, were flrst 
place- Marge Maddox and Ruby 
Miller, second place- Auda Norman 
and Mabel Gurley; third place- Fern 
Leslie and Lottie Walker.

CHECK PRESENTED TO TAHOKA VOLUNTEER FIREMEN -  
Danny Preston, left, agent for Lynn County Tarm  Bureau, presents 
Tahoka Fire Chief Steve Miller a $150 check for Tahoka Fire Depart
ment for answering a call on Nov. 12 at the W A . King residence at 
Grassland. Preston said, **We appreciate the efforts of Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Department for risking their lives while performing their duty.”

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

IS
Fingernails grow  faster than toenails. The average grow th rate of nails 
11/2 inches a year.

Wilson
News

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Are you 
about to 
REPLACE ,  
EQUIPMENT?
Make your best deal and then see us!

Your local P roduction  C red it A ssociation for 
a lim ited tim e has fixed rate farm equipment loans 
for up to 5 years at 9 . 7 5  % •

See Lubbock PC A  today!

Tahoka, TX 
1908 Lockwood 
806-998-4334

*Stated iMe, effective rate will be higher by virtue of required Mock purchase.
(LUBEQl 1/89.6)

D&H is pleased to announce another addition 
to our selection of agri tires

-  Kelly Springfield -
an old established line of tires.

\

During the month of December, we are offering 
a get-acquainted price on these sizes:

18^  X 38 a  p ly ............................ .............................. $385.00
1 8 .4 x 3 8  8 p ly ...........................................................$425.00
20.8 X 38 8 p ly ................................................... ....... $555.00
1000 X 16 4 rib 8 ply T T ............................................. $89.02
1100 X 16 4 rib 8  ply T T ............................................$107.95
1000 X 16 4 rib 8 ply T L .............................................. $99.79
1100 X 16 8 ply T L ..................................................... $118.35
1000 X 16 8 ply 3 rib T T ............................................ $107.27
1000 X 16 6 |>ly TT 3 rib .............................................. $8^.95

' Mounting avaHabb on altfr»t-Ch«ckwilh us. An purchases art cash wMh trade.

D&H Tire & Supply
U 8 .390 East • Tshoka, Texas •

in the high school audiUxium. The 
4th, 5th and 6th grade bands will 
perform as well as the Mustang 
Band. All parents and community 
members are encouraged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams 
would like to announce the birth of a 
daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 6,1989 at St. Mary 
of the Plains Hospital in Lubbock. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 13 ozs.

Sarah was welcomed home by her 
big brother and sister, Jeremy and 
Jamie, and her grandmother, Vir
ginia Rogers.

The Children’s Choir of the First 
Btq;>tist Church will present the 
Christmas musical “Christmas From 
Scratch” on Sunday, Dec. 17, at 7 
p.m. Russ McCormick and Joyce 
Kahlich will sing “O Holy Night” 
and “Sweet Little Jesus Boy." Re
freshments will be served following 
the program in Fellowship Hall.

In 1948, R C A  V icto r introduced  
the 45 rpm  record, g iving it the code  
nam e of "M adam e X ."

Go Bulldogs 
and Lady Dogs!

Iliesa'Taboka Firms Are S p o n sn ^  
TM s Farm News

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land 
Bank Assn.

Jay  Dee House, Manager

Production
Credit

Association
Don Boydstun

Wilson Elementary PTO Officers 
met on Monday, Dec. 4. All the offi
cers gave reports on their activities. 
Future plans were discussed which 
include a door decorating contest in 
December, a cookbook to be com
piled and sold in late spring and a 
book fair to be held in May..

***
The Mustangs will be traveling to 

Smyer this Friday, Dec. 15. On Tues
day, Dec. 19, the Mustangs will play 
Ropes here in Wilson.

^ l/ \ / i[± o n  c S t a t s  ! S a n ^

The CThristmas Band Conceit, origi
nally scheduled for Dec. 20, has been 
changed to Monday, Dec. 18, at 6:30

aoxciia^^ you to  a

( llix i± t m a 6 ,  ( D j is n

^ x i d a x j ,  2 2 ,

fxom  9 a.m. to  4 ji.m .

a n  d  0 /\/a ^u u C  w l t t ^ w t d .

tk t. k u ii. to  i c e  < Santa  C C aiuJ.

60-810

OUT, SBIRKI’/ 
O flif .

LEARN WHAT CHRISTMAS SAFE1TS ABOCIT!
A C H R IS T M A S  

S A f LTY C H L C K

□ Before hanging strings of lights, spread 
them on the floor arid check for frayed 
or bare wires, cracked insulation, looae 
connections, and damaged plugs or 
light sockets.

□  Choose a fresh, green tree, trim its base 
and keep it in plenty of water. If the 
needles are brown and break off easily, 
it could be a fire risk.

□ If you buy an artificial tree, make sure 
K has been tested for flam nubilKy by 
Underwriters Laboratories (UL).

□ Check extension cords for wear or 
damage and don't run them across 
walking areas.

□ Always turn off lights before leaving 
hom e or going to bed. You'll save money 
and be s ^ r , to a

□ Test lights before putting them on 
the tree. Unplug them M o re  making 
repairs or replacing bulbs.

□

□  Overloading circuits with too many lights 
can cause fire. Follow manufacturer's

Do not use ihside lighu on the outside. 
A ll outside lighting equipm enL including 
lights, cords and plugs, should be 
waterproof and made for outdoor uae. 
Also, hang sockets downward artd don't 
leave a socket empty.

instructions about the num ber of lights 
allowed on one circuit □

□ Never string lighU on a metallic tree.

W hen hanging lights on the rooftop or 
in tall trees outdoors, stay clear of ■ 
electrical lines

Call Your SPS office for other safety tips.

W ish in g \b u  A  Safe, Happy Holiday

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY
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R eal E s ta te

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner, 2 BR, 1 
tMih. 95x140 comer lo t Call 998-4844 after6
pjn.

43-ifc

PRICE REDUCED! House for tale, 2407 
North 1st, 2-bedioam, 2-bath, totally remod- 
'■led. Call Richard White at 998-5478 or 998- 
526X

43- tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: $18,500.00, 2-bed- 
room, 1 bath. 2020 N. 5th, Bill Bueemunn. 
Call 998-4894.

45-2tp

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed, low down pay
ment, over 100 mobile homes to choose from. 
Call 806-894-721Z

42-4ic

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 and 3 bed- 
rocmt, finance company desperate to sell. No 
credit? No problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

42- 4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer lot, 3-bed- 
rocm, 2 baths, kitchen and dining area, living 
room, utility room, garage, central heating 
and cooling, large fenced in back yard, large 
concrete cellar. Call (806-645-8172), Shirley 
Clark for W.G. Gus.

44- tfc>

FOR SALE: Large 2-bedroom, 1-bath, for
mal dining room brick home. Central heat and 
air. Double garage. 1617 North 5th. $33,500. 
JoAtma and Tol Thomas. Call Nan Adams 
after 5 p.m., 998-4887.

43- 6tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: North 3rd. Conuct 
Leonard Dunn at 998-4298.

50-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house. Sell together or divide. 1 mile North of 
Tahuka. Call Weldon Garrett 795-9590 or 
745-7942.

Prudential Pat Ham, Inc.
Realtors

50-2tc

FOR SALE: 1135 acres, to be divided into 
farni tracu, 5 miles Northwest of O'Donnell. 
200 acres, 5 miles Southwest of Tahoka. 320 
acres. South of Petty. For mote information 
conuct Martha at (806) 798-1407.

49-4ig
«I.E. “Rod” Brown
R EA L ESTATE BROKERIF IT CAW tNito. mr CAW •«.! m

PH. 998-4930..............J.E. Brown
PH. 998-4382...........B.F. Sherrod

■ox Its . TAHOKA, TX TM73

If you would like to own a real 
quality home at an affordable 
price, we have three extra nice 
dwellings for sale.

WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM, 2-1/2 
baths that has been recently com
pletely remodeled. Has lovely new 
kitchen, lou of cabinets, built in oven 
and micro oven. Two living areas, 
custom drapes, new carpet. Hreplace 
attd double glaze windows. Located 
1809 North 3rd. Price negotiable.

REAL NICE BRICK 3 bedroom, 1 - 
1/2 baths, new carpet, newly painted, 
in excellent condition. Concrete 
block fence and pretty yard. Located 
2324 North 4th Street. Very reason
able piioe.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME, 
shake roof, rww carpet, entire prop
erty fat excellent condition. Two car 
garage, beautihil yud with well and 
autoinatic wauring system. Large lot 
with concrete block fence and two 
large pecan trees in back yard. Lo
cated 1900 North 6th Street

GUntllMker 
Real Estate

PiMMChKkwIthUS 
for purchasing a housa. 

Wa hava 10 on tha markat 
phis ona for laaaa.
SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

8SI-S1S2 4tMA

N o tic e

DIRECTOR OF NURSES NEEDED: Pre
fer R.N. Apfdy in penon. Tahoka Care Cen
ter.

38-tfc

WANTED TO  LEASE: Between Dec. 21 to 
Jan. 1,4 bedroom house. Call 817-968-7357.

46-tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showera.
Variety of colon 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
43-tfc

$210 TO $540 WEEKLY. Now hiring resi
dence, based/off premise worken. No educa
tion or experience required in most cases. For 
details write to: J.B. Enterprises, 1604 James, 

''Friona, Texas 79035.
49- ltp

WANTED: Responsible party to assume 
small monthly paymenu on piano. See lo
cally. Call Credit Manager at 1-800-233- 
8663.

50- 3tp

RETIR ED PERSONS, shut-ins, etc., tired of 
hMsel of driving to Lubbock for Dr. appoint
ments, etc.- Want someone to drive you? 
Various services available. Call Kathy, 998- 
4956.

50-2tp

M isc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Like new coat, jewelry box and 
walker. See at Room 19, Tahoka Cate Center.

49-2tc

SHELL PECANS FOR SALE. $3 a lb. Reno 
Riddle, 998-4619.

49- 2tc

FOR SALE: White stove brand Columbus. 
Bought secondhand, but never used i t  Asking 
$100. CaU 998-4846, after 5 p.m.

50- ltc

WORLDS 
»LARCtSt *•

FOR SALE: Queen size lofa deeper and 
Lazy Boy recliner. Call 998-5277 or tee at
2313 North 3rd.

i 50-ltp

FOR SALE: Barbie, Ken and Cabbage doll
clolhet. Call 998-4427.

50-2te

r
Garage Sales ]

L ____ J
GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Dec. 16. 9-5, 
2001 North Ave. N, Tahoka, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Lots of clothes, dishes, ntiscellaneous. Cara 
Henderson and Lanae Monk. 
_______________________________^Itc

For R en t

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after 5 
pan.

43-*fc

Cmtom Upholsiwy
( ^  us for your upholstery needs. 

We do seat covers as wdl as furniture 
Route 2 • Post, Texas

asgaass

P a m c A L

C a l e n d a r

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
MARCH 13.1990

Mrs. Jim (Jan«t) Port«rfield
tunning for

COUNTY TREASURER

J.F. Brandon
oookkig n  eh oHon for 

LYNN COUNTY JUDGE

H.W. (Sam) Edwards
$tUng n  ohcton for 

JUSTICE OF PEACE. PREC. 1

Ban Morrison
oooking 19 ohoHon for 

JUSTICE CF PEACE. PREC. 4

J.T. Millar
Booking n  ohcton for 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PREa 4

Boyd Bamas
Booking foofookon for 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PREC. t

C.W .Robaiis
Booking to tfookon for 

LYNN COUNTY CLERK

(Pol. K fr.pM dtorby  
iw  abov* rauiMd oandUMts)

"This Christmas, 
The Salvation Arm y 

salutes those 
who give 

of themselves 
for the good 
of others. "

ANGELA LANSBURY
THE SALVATION AR/VIY'S 

1989 NATIONAL 
CHRISTAAAS CHAIR/iAAN

SHARING IS CARING  
GOD BLESS YOU

WINS GIANT STOCKING-Roderick Saldana, Tahoka third grade 
student, won the “W orld’s Largest Christmas Stocking’’ in a drawing at 
Dayton Parker Health M art Pharmacy. He is shown here with the 
stocking and with Mrs. Dayton Parker.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

FOR SALE: 462 ac re s . Large co tton  ac re ag e  b ase . Located 
6 m iles E ast and  7 m iles North of Tahoka. O ne-half front
ag e  on  FM 1054. C ontact First National Bank of Tahoka, 
998-4511. 50-tfc

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

ALL BRANDS

Jolly Time Video
1614  Main • Tahoka

OR CALL 1-800-288-2864
_______________________ 20-tfc

50-1tc
Order Your

Christmas 
Cookies, Cupcakes, 

Cakes, etc.
early  at

The Cake Palace
1613 Ave. J • 998-4068

TRANE BgUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
H e a t in g  &  A i r  C o n d it io n in g

Fo r Froe  EsH m ote -  Rhone 628-6371 

O SCAR  FO LLIS  • L icensed  ft Inaured • W ILSON, T E X A S

- Special thru Decem ber 31, 1989 -

N o '  M i l e a g e  C h a r g e  o n  

n r e s d a y s  a n d  T h u r s d a y s

Service On All Major Brand Appliances

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

V Y H IT A K E R  H A R D W A R E
PHONE 998-4343 • TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Sell Everything -  Keep Nothing

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E  1 -8 0 0 -3 4 6 -4 8 7 8

A P P L IA N C E  H A N D Y M A N , me.
309 N. UNIVERSITY • LUBBOCK. TX 79415

46-7tC

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  ADD ONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
W ilson • (806 ) 628-6321

Paschal Plumbing
Journeyman Plumber's Licerrse «J18005

Phone 998-5104
KEITH PASCHAL 
Owner

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

Mary Kay Products
C aro l Botkin

CONfiULTMfT

998-5300

S»*!!B8»a 
D

Remodeling
Plumbing
Electrical

FR EE
ESTIM ATES

^  $

New Construction 
Roofing 

Concrete
[»•

(̂ ISP Constraction)
Day or Night: 998-4925

James Withers 
Tahoka, Texas

Demolition 
AM Kinds

W a lly  C a s t i l lo n  
W e ld in g  &  R e p a ir  S h o p

Portm ble A  Alum inum  Wmitttng
929 Ave. B and South 6th

MoM b Phone 
777-0210

Home Phone 
998-4982

Rt»bert E. Abbe «lr.
B ookkeeping and  Incom e T ax Service

6 8 8 -6 3 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

BUSINESS FOmiS

• BSOCHOSBS. a MOBS!
T ta s  l iY N ii C o u iiT y  N e w s

DIANE RIOJAS
Administralor

1829 South Ttti Street 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

For Ciassified Ads 

Call 998-4888 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

-  Service To All Faiths -  

fm yoors b$ wb smsU kms urns cbtbI jar."
Billie While EversOe, Owner

Jv m e ra L  ZH om e
Phone 9964433

COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Vutmrmnm or wUktwo otoM  w et 
who nood or mdfHeo tm 

claim  bono iltM, contactr .

W e lc h  F iip p in
SERVICE OFFICER

Sam  Pridm ore & Son Aerial Spraying

O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

ovoiksbieat

The Lynn County News
99M 886 •  1617 Main •  Tahoka
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JV  BOYS—Tahoka Junior Varsity Boys team includes, left to right, (standing) Jason Belew, Donnie Wiseman, 
Adam Holland, Lee Elder, Albert Mendoza, Doug Ausburn, and Cody Bailey. Kneeling are Cory Whitley, 
Jason Boydstun, Billy Wilbom, Heath Brewer, Steve Rangel and Timmy Slice.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

WANTED:
A Good Woman

who who can clean and cook fish, 
dig worms, sew and who owns a 

good fishing boat and motor. 
Please enclose photo 
of Boat and Motor!!

^  •

CONTACT;

Lanny Brewer or Charles Smith
439^389 465-3350

&
 ̂ ' i

u - r
J i'  ̂ ^

J'

^Jhe ^Tahoka
Dn^ependeni School ^District

n^oard o f trustees 
(dona m d i 

{hefaadiu o f
T^ M aeiarK^

.. cordially invite die cammuniiy 
to diare in  die cddbraiion o f

^ Ih e  O ^ e w  (J^ ^ d d itio n
I •

Sunday, ^eceniber TJ 
2aOO  until 4 -00 pm

Wrap Gifts Tight In Sturdy 
Boxes, Urges Postmaster

Aerobics instnictan r^ u lv ly  re
mind their students to keep their 
tummies “tight” and “tucked." The 
same advice applies lo preparing 
holiday parcels for mailing, says 
Tahoka Postmaster Leonard Dunn.

“All that’s necessary is choosing 
sturdy cartons or boxes, and sealing 
them smoothly m d tightly with the 
proper tape," Dunn said, adding that 
padded mailing begs work w dl for 
snudl items.

“Don’t wrap emtons in bulky 
brown paper or tie them with string or 
twine," Dunn continues. “The paper 
can tear and the twine can get tangled 
in our iiuuf processing equipment

“Also, using paper and string isn’t 
necessary if you’re using proper 
boxes or cartons. If you feel a need to 
w np and tie a box, that may be a 
s ig t^  that you don’t think the box is 
sturdy enough to b ^ in  with. Get 
another one instead."

Parcels should be sealed with a 
type of upe designed for sealing 
packages: pressure sensitive, nylon- 
reinforced kraft p^)er or glassrflber- 
reinforced pressure sensitive. Dunn 
advised against using cellt^thone or 
masking tapes, because they’re not 
strong enough.

“Correct addressing is as impor
tant for parcels as for letters,” he said. 
“If the box has been used before, be 
sure to remove all old labels and 
addresses.

“The lop of the package should

S e n i o r  C ^ U s e n s  
N ^ n i

show the name ctf the person to whom 
you're sending h. their house number 
and street, and the apartment num
ber. if there is one. The last address 
line should contain the city, state and 
ZIP Code— please be sure to use the 
ZIP Code."

Your own return address and ZIP 
Code should be in the iqiper left cor
ner. And use smudg^proof ink. 
Durmadds.

Preparing the inside of a package 
or box is as important as prqxuing 
the outside. The contents should be 
cushioned carefully with crumpled 
paper, with form shell or air-pocket 
padding that is corrunercially avail- 
aUe. Don’t leave any empty q>ace in 
the box.

“Before you seal the package, it’s 
also a good idea to enclose a slip of. 
paper showing the name and address 
of the person to who you’re sending 
it.” Durm said. “Althwgh it doesn’t 
hiq)pen very often, parcels can get 
damaged so the o u ts i t  address can’t 
be read."

Finally, if a package contains irre
placeable valuables, send it by Reg
istered Mail.

Official Racofdc

Dec. 18-22,1989
Monday: Meatloaf arxl greole 

sauce, mashed potatoes, turnip 
greens, biscuit. tq;>plesauce, nilk.

Tuesday: F rM  chicken, gravy, 
potatoes, broccoli, cranberry sauce, 
roll, cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Roast turkey with 
gravy, potatoes, dressing, cranberry 
sauce, bfussel sprouts, rolls, pump
kin pie, milk.

Thursday: Beef tacos, coleslaw, 
pears, gingerbread, milk.

Friday: Ham. sweet potatoes, Ital
ian vegetables, roll, c t^ le r ,  milk.

Lynn County 
Pioneer Club 
Delivers Meals

The Lynn County Pioneers, Inc., 
Senior Citizens Organization, is 
again able to serve home delivered 
meals to qualifying individuals. 
There have been some changes in the 
regulations and, if there is aqualifled 
need, the Center Director will be able 
to certify that individual for home 
delivered meals.

The individual desiring home de
livered meals must have reached the 
age of sixty, not be id))e to prepare a 
meal or have u person in the home 
that is able to do so. A donation, in 
any ariKMmt, is greatly appreciated.

The funding that is contracted for 
through the Dqmninem on Aging 
does tKX cover all of the expenses 
incurred by a Senior Citizens Center. 
Most Counties and Cities budget a 
substantial amount to cover these 

. expenses. Prefects to fiiumce the 
additional expenses that are not cov
ered by DOA, are necessary, in that 
most Centers benefit from being self- 
suppoftive.

To maintaiB the services now of
fered in Lynn County, it will be nec
essary lo have money maldnf proj
ects or the help of Q vic orgmuza- 
tions to h ^  the funding. Any sug
gestions for helping in this endeavor 
for the older citizens of Lynn County 
would be appreciated as die benefitt 
gained by t te  Senior Citiieas have 
been

NOVEMBER 
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Norman Lee Ledbetter and Deborah Sue 
Copeland.

Maroelo Reaendei  and Efiella Soto Ama
dor.

Ralph Edwin Robinaon and Ima Lee Lit-. 
Uepage.

Stephen Leslie Summers and Angelia 
Rene Draper.

Seth Lopes and Brenda Tagle.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Maiiaret M. Barrett to Richard Roy Bar
rett etal.

Bui ah Hale Campbell lo Kelly James Sand
ers et aL

Hazel M. ProffUt to Heiben K. Phillips et 
ux.

Marion Raymond Ballew to Roy Eldon 
Ballew.

Abelino Hernandez et ux al lo Amulfo 
Hernandez.

Jessie Martinez to Americot MPG Inc.
Mike Horn lo Americot MFG Inc.
Mary Lou Cawihron to ET Cawthron Jr.
Dillard I Duim et ux to Ronnie Dunn et ux.

DIVORCE
Reid Parker and Helen Marie Parker.
Juan C  Rios and Margaret Guzman Riot.
Madiiat Joel Dominguez and Mechelle 

Dominguz
William Jack Grider and Laveme Corder 

Grider.

S e w C e e  ^T tccu ^

Pvt Lupe Aleman, Jr., has com
pleted basic training al Fort DUie, 
N J.

During the training, students re
ceived instruction in drill and cere
monies. weapons, mq) reading, mili
tary courtesy, military justice, flrst 
aid and Army history and traditions.

Aleman is the son of Guadalupe 
and Naomi A. Aleman of Tahoka, 
Tx.

He is a 1983 graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

Fifth Grade News
Class of 5-2 at Tahoka Elementary 

met on Thursday. Nov. 30 for the 
third meeting of the year. In the 
abaeoce of Presideiu, the Vice Presi
dent Jason Dorman, called the meet- 
iqg to ORler. The minutes were read 
by Kellie Greer, secretary. They 
were read and approved. Gabe 
Lodee. Tkeaaurer, iqMrted a balance 
of $7^0 in the c lan  treasury. The 
program was Riowing collections. 
They were shown by Abby Wells and 
Rebecca DeLeon.

After the businen neeting, le- 
fieRunentt were aerved by Kellie 
Greer and Rebecca DeLeoru Duriiy 
refreshments. M n. Adams read a 
wmmary of A rh r itm — rum i hv 
Charfet Dickens.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Farm Bureau Insurance
Intufone# For AM Your N— dt

U fe  • A u to  • fir© • Farm  UabtHfy 
Travelers H ea lth  In su ra tice

FARM
b U K l A U

Phon« 996-4920 or 996-4691
fW GREEN. AQENCY MANAGER

Shop  w ith  u s
FIJRST

fo r  attyour holiday 
needs and gifts!
EtmycU^ N am t Brands 

Jn Our S u m  htcludo:
* Russell Stover Candies
*  C a n u te  line o f M ax
Factor cosmetics andfragrances

* Stationery & Ing/rinting
* Roger a n d  Collet S o t^  
a n d  Gift Sets

* Film & fibn developing 
•Paper Arts colorful

napkins a nd  custom  
im printing in  our store 

•Am erican Greeting Cards • 
a nd  Candles

* Cleo Giftwrap
•lo a n in ’ Tree Greeting Cards 6  
Boxed Christmas Cards

Women’s Frs^rances

MaJA
Scoundrel 

Lady Stetson 
M bs D ior 

Babe

Magical M usk 
R alston 
Nc» eix 
C hanel 
C lARA 

N ina R ica  
C harlie 
C h io s  

Vanderbilt 
Sand &  Sable 

Ei ^ u  
CHAwnav 
Emeraude

JONTUE
T abu 

LeJ ardin 
B ill B lass 

J ean N ate'
JOvAN M usk 

T o i!K>urs Mo i 
G alore

O scar de u  Renta 
W ind Song  

Lauren 
Anais Anab  
O mbre Rose 
C alvin K lein 

Pars 
Ambush 

D 'A mour 
Forever Krystle 
P aloma P icasso 

G iorck)
Liz C laiborne 

T atiana 
X iA X iang 

, Raffinee 
Adolfo 

Moon  D rcxb 
H eaven Scent 

Sand &  Sable G ift S m  
Imposter PhACRANCEs 

L'A imant 
D iorella

Le J ardin G ift Sets

CAUl'UikNlA

Men’s Fragrances

C om rM usx 
C haps 

Lagerfeld 
M atchabelu 

P ierre C ardin 
C alvin 
Kanon

Yardley Black Label 
Old SncE 
SrenoN 

British Sterling 
Enoush Leather 

Drakkar 
Non

Members Only 
San taFE 
Jade East 

Bbut

AaomPoaMBi
YSL

Hautqn
Royal CopMiACEN 

L’Hommb QUxmr fr Galur)  
Grey Funnel 

Poio  
Canoe 
Asmam 

laoN
PaooRabanm 

SmsoN Gut Sen 
OiDSncEGvTSais 

Enouw l̂ THER G rr San

TAH O KA
DRUG

The Family Pt 'femey 
BtgHmtngQur6M Vmr 

1410 Main tueai • Tahoka, Traat
99B-4041 O f 998-4725
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Dear Santa.

I want a Baibie doU and doU 
ckMhes and pink joep for Barbie. 
Alao I want spun for my horse. Have 
a good trip Chriflmas Eve.

Katie Schoppa

Dear Santa Clause.
Please bring me a coUecion item 

horse. And a bigfoot truck, alao a 
football suit for Chirstmas.

Love. 
Riley

• • • • • •

New Home Santa Letters 
Kindergarten 
Mrs. Sharp

Santa.
How have you been? I want a little 

ratsettc Player with headphones. 
Thank you.

Danie Garcia
•* *

Dear Santa.
I warn my family for Christinas to 

get here, and daddy is home with a us 
again thank you for that I also toy 
dish and a bi^y that cry.

Love you.
Angie

Dear Sarua.
1 would like a play gun and a bi

cycle.
Chris McAllister

I want peace on Earth.
Graviela

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie Van. A barbie 

clothes and 2 desks for my sisters.
your friend. 

Heather Kieih

Dear Santa.
I’ve been a good boy. I want a red 

guitar, toy farm set and a robot My 
bubba wants a bike.

Your friend. 
Trey Smith

Dear Santa.
I have been a good giil all year, and 

done all my bomeworkotime.Iwam 
for Christmas a play desk. Glo worm. 
B sbie doll. Bicycle Big doll.

From Ruby Avalos

Dear Santa.
I want a football suit I want a 

basketball goal to go in my room. I 
want a lacectf set

RyanGiO
• • •

» •»

Dear Santa.
1 would like a new sest for my bike, 

a bow and arrow, and Lock the 
maniac’s Lego blocks.

Love, 
Ryan Me

Dear Soita.
I want a Train set and Big car/

Jimmy Joe

Dear Sanu,
I have been a very good girl so has 

my sister would you please send us a 
Movie Star Barbe.

Samantha

Dear Santa.
What I wttit for Christmas is- 

Remotcontrol Bigfoot, Racing track 
with 2 racing, BMXbik and a watch.

Jonathan

• • •

j o y o u s

Dear Santa,
I want a Double cab Firetruck. 

Also A G1 Jo Commando. 1 am a 
good boy.

Thank you. 
' Keaton Askew

Here comes Santa with 
lots of good things for 
you and yours... happy, 
happy holidays!

Dear Santa,
lam writing you this letter to tell 

you what I want for Christmas. First 
I want a Nientendo a barbie and the 
barbie boy and a doll.

1 love you Santa, 
Fro Mayra Garcia

Dear Santa,
I woud like to see you at X mas also 

I would like to have a remote control 
monster truck, a truck like papas, and 
more ninetindo tapes. Batmobile.

Thank you.
Josh Camp

Dear Santa.
I w an a big bike.

Thank you. 
Josie

evae.

o o o o

Dear Santa,
I want boots. Doll house. Team 

Skipper. Barbie Car. P J. Sparkles. 
Magic Scan Kitchen Center Neigh
borhood playset. Cozy Coupe, 
McDonald’s Restaurant

Love, Jenny

Dear Santa.
I want a puppy a baby, a barbie and 

jambox.
your friend. 

Tiffany Nettles

Dear Santa.
I want for Christmas niniendo, 

bicicla, clothes, horse, and a club 
house/

Angel
First Grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

Power glove and Ice Cream Shop and 
bicycle.

Love. 
Brandon Gaines

a o o o o o o a o i

o o O D O ^ o ^ i i | g p n D ^ a o p t a n o i g e i

New  Lyiin Gin

Dear Santa, ‘
For Chrisunas 1 want a Barbie, 

some roller skates, a Little Game 
that’s name is “Candy Land,” some 
clothes, a Barbie Suitcase, Radio. 
Comb, Brush and a K-inJeer that’s 
named “Bambi."

And Santa, I want to wo you next 
week, 1 made you slocking and a 
Santa Picture just like yoii. * •,

Love,
April

Dear Santa. ^
For Christmas I would like a Ice 

Cream Shop and a Bouncingbaby.
L ( ^ .

Patricia Roman

Dear Santa,
For Christinas, I would like a 

Power set and a Ice cream shop. I 
hope you have a nice trip.

. Love. 
Rachel Alonzo* • • t U j r* • f .4*

H appy H olidays!

Dear Santa,
For Christinas I would like a P J. 

Sparkle, Barbie doll, and Barbie Ice 
Cream Shop. I love you Santa.

Love. BridgetteCamp

i..

Dear Santa,
For Chrisonas I would like a Bar

bie Ice Cream Shop and PJ. Sparkle. 
Love. Courtney McNeely

/

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a skate

board, bicycle and a Ice Cream Shop. 
I love you, Santa.

Love, Jim Vineyard

-V 1 -ft

I

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Nin- 

lendo and Sega. How are you?
Love, Ricardo Vasquez

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a Baby 

Bubble n d  a Bartne Ice Cream Shop 
andaPJ. Sparkle and a Nmtendo and 
a Sega and a  Power Set

Love. Chantill Holler

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good g iil I 

would like a typewriter and an easel 
with paints and brushes.

Love, Nicole Oitir
• • •

Dear Santa.
For Quistmas I would like a jacket 

and abicycle. How ate you 
doing?

Love. Robert Hernandez

Second Grade 
Dear Santa.

1 warn a Barbie with a hosue artd 
with a jam box and I hope you bring 
it to me.

Chelly

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

Cricket, Ice Cream shop 
and Barbie dolL I love you 
Sama.

Love. Patty Silva

Dear Santa,
I would like a jam box and skate 

bond Nintendo and an racing car ar
row gun and an robot and an bike ttid 
an liettl car and an B.B. gun toy.

love, Loronzo

Dear Santa,
For Chrisunas I would like a mo- 

tory cycle, a power glove 
■ and a Ice Cream Shop.

Love, Ross Filingim
***

Dear Santa,
I would like a ten qieed bike and a 

jam box and Nintendo games and a 
play gun for my bithr and a bike for 
my uthr brthr and wimt to be a Rock 
star. Mene CHRISTMAS.

Love, Casey

As we recall that 
holy night, we ask 
His blessings upon 
you and your family.

☆

JOHN
W ITT

BUTANE

Wishing you a holiday crammed full of 
the treasures and delights of a wonderful 

Yuletide! To you and yours. Merry Christmas!

H a n d i  H o b b y
Helen Jaquess

W h «  we e e w *  w  ld k » § ^  a t  O w ieU Bab  l i w

we Ihidl af in tu L  U k f j m m U  widk yaa a 
jirnaliL'* kalMay ia a beaatifiii wai44!

¥

%

C h e e r

lt‘i  tNiie for somo rtvolry! 
Get in on tho spirit at 
Christmee and have a won
derful holiday season. WW 
with you and yours all the 
best!

V ^

inbotham-Bartlett
Lo v e , H a y s  & 

M u sic k

u w e B te o M R a w Y
CsartriBO Pum.ic Accountamts 

Tauoka, Tu *»

■ V 'W r I

L e t t e r

Dear Santa,
I would lik 

Batman toy an 
se tand l vroul

Dear Santa Cl 
I want a Bi 

Teady Bear a 
jambox and a

TA]



skate 
:c a r  ar- 

t bike and 
a  toy. 
.Lorenzo

^ c a n d a  
IK S and a 
a bike for 
K a Rock

re , C asey

Dear Santa.
I would like a key board and a 

Batman toy and a joker toy and a train 
set and I would like a comptder.

your friend. Josh

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Barbie Rock Star and a 

Teady Bear and a Computer and a 
jambox and a dancing flower.

I love you Santa, 
Miriam

Dear Santa.
I want some Barbie andaNinieado 

and a Rock Star a i^  Please bring my 
toy.

YoorRriend.
Manuela

Dear Saiua Claus,
B.B.gun and a skaieboitl bowanair 

adn a Nintendo gams pop gun. jam 
box.

Love
Ashley

Dear Sanut.
I would like a tenspeed, jam dox 

and skates. Nintedo game and the 
game I want is Mario Brothers part 3 
and a Barbie the Barbie I want is 
Rock Star?
Merry Christmas.

Love, Danielle Rores

Dear Santa. I want P J .  Sparkle so I 
can play with it and I wmu a puppy.

Love,

* B € S t

V is ile s
G ood health  . . .  

good friends . . . a l l  
' the best!

% lassie % Juts
\

i W e  send warmest 
wishes to all our 

faithful friends for a 
bright, glowing holiday.

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
JUAN ■ MANUEL ■ TOME

t n s s a n m

w t i e i e

W

Diaw PanBMtat
to b O y M w k F u r to t i f

Dear Santa.
1 want N ik e .d o a  trainers and I 

want a jam dox ond I hop to git i t
Gabriel

• • •

Dear Santa.
I hope you will feel better on 

Christmas eve a real arrow gun and a 
real gun and I don’t  want you to be 
sike will you give me candy canes to 
put on our tree can I have a jambox.

your friend,
Wacey

• * *

Dear Santa,
I want a P J. Sparkles dall and a 

Barbie and a Rack Starbarbie and I 
want a jambox and a dancing flower.

Your friend,
Sarah

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you give me two or more 

toys and I wold like a jambox and a 
bmx, bike and a NinteiKk) nd most of 
all a New pocet player.

you ftend 
Chris Hernandez 
I Love you Santa

Dear Santa.
I with a B.B. gun and sum Nike 

cross trainers and a sum taning and 
my hause mat and a gald car and 
buging.

Your friend, 
Jorge Herrera

Dear Sanu,
I want a Doll and a T.V. and a Electric 
pencil sharpener a radio and a com
puter and a telephone and a gariK boy 
and a gray kitty of my own.

Your very best friend 
Love. Lora Ferguson

Dear Santa,
A dancing flower and a keyboard 

P J. Sparkle and a Holday Barbie and 
Barbie Houes.

LoveCassidi

Dear Santa.
I hope you can bring a preate for 

me and Jessica and David out i left 
you some codecs.

your friend John

Dear Santa Claus,
1 warn a  lobat and big foot and a 

T.V. and a arrow gun. and a rope
Kendall your friend
•  « V

Dear Santa.
1 want a Remont control car And i 

want a choo, choo train And a transf- 
armer And a key board And a Nen- 
tendo.

Love, Michael

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a choo-choo train and a 

remote control car and a radio, and a 
Nintendo.

yow friend. Gilbert

Dear Santa Claus,
I just want my family to stay to

gether. •  •
Love your friend 

Becky

Dear Santa. I want a go cars and I 
want a Nintendo and I want a jambox.

[>anny

Third Grade 
Dear Santa,

I would Iflce a water bed and a bike 
and a gocait and a lightapeder and a 
canua and a akxndack and a new car 
and a atuft bear.

Your Aaam Friend 
Joahua Clint Gandy 

p j .  I hope you can make all Ihia
stuf. box 30 New Home Texaea 

• • •
Dear Santa.

How are you. I am fine. These are 
the thangs that I want I want a jam 
box, erarings, a dress like the SO dies, 
neckles. Bows. Gill talk, Pers. Three 
dimoned ring. 200 Dollar bill.

Your fri.4id, 
Tabatha Garner

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 want a bike a little 

Mirs Make up a P J . sparkle a Dress 
and a jam box and thats i t

Your friend. 
Rono Rodriquez

•  • •

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie icecream ;^hop and 

a game and it is called girl talk. And 
I also want some neat little girl ma
keup. And also some neat dagly ear- 
ings and the tape Roger Rabit. And 
the nintendo tape Super Mario Broth
ers 2.

Your Friend, 
Brooke Fillingim

Dear Santa.
I want a bike because my brouther 

has a bike and I want it to.
Love. 

Gracie Enriquez

Dear Santa,
I want a dart gun with the target and 

a sege and 20 tapes for sega and a new 
bike and a electric train with the track 
and a nintendo and 20 tapes for itand 
remont controil jet and a neteen age 
ninja turtle and a 100 dollar bill.

Your friend, 
Gabriel Vasquez

Dear Santa.
I want a Pink Rose Femuter set and 

a Sony game. I'd  like Radio too. And 
a Bow, puppy. I’m in 3rd grade. I am 
ten year old.

Your friend. 
Annie Dyck

Dear Santa,
I whold like a geibel with a cage 

and food.
your friend. 
Danny Bell

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21.1989. 
Dear Santa.

I want a watch for Christmas and 1 
want some dress'n* dassle closes and 
a real ring. And the game hugrye 
hippos, also a vest like Brooke.

' Your Friend, 
J ’LymClem

9*0J.
Dear Sanu,

I would like a bed and a babby 
bublelies and a big Fm . stcro. and a 
100 dollars.

Love. 
Angla Holler

Dear Sanu.
I want a moatcanirol airplane, 

Walkman, nintendo game, lelscope, 
telivion. bunckbeds, desk, and 
$1,000 Dallors.

You friend, 
Joseph Garcia

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. PAGE 3 
Dear Santa,

I would like 10 have a big Mg unft 
teady bear, moot oaokoi air p in e  hot
weels. n im odo g u n a . aaoaier 
sickle and a  1 jOOO doaila.

Yonr friend,

• • •

I would like a new mmendo 
call Rodow cop or Superman far 
Christmas and to make me win die 
contest in school so that I will get flrst 
place and I would like IJXX) DoUm 
bill and the whole tape of skid row 
and a jambox.

You friend, 
Gary Alonzo

Dear Sanu.
I want a hooahoop and a smart bear 

and a jambox.
Your friend. 

Kenny Gamer

JOlj TO JILL
U/e hope your holidays are all 
vt/rapped up In a pretty boyy — best 
\Aflshes from the folks at

M c C O R D  M O T O R  C O .
QUICK » oum  • PONVuc • c iw n o u T

t a ia  a. u«tw>B>a t« •,T«

t  •- -

i ' i
•  w -

k  f

PEKE
Mmy you be hUat 
wiUk every joy!

Spruiell
A u t o m o t iv e
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Letters to Santa, 
V __________________________/

Dear Santa,
I want a lamberginy and a bmx 

bike also a new mortersycal then a 
trilron microwniachins.

Your coU frind 
Blake FiUingim

O'Donnell Chrlatmas L ctten  
iONDERGARTEN

Merry Christinas to Santa Claus, 
Hike Santa. I want a keyboard for 

Christmas.
UzaNambo

Dear Santa,
I want a Teddy Bear and a Ghost- 

busters pack. I want a big truck and 
a little house.

*»» Johnny Bergara
***

1 want a babby doll or a barbie or a big 
big panda bear with a red bowtie 
around his neck or a watch or a puppy 
or a tenspied or a radio with head
phones.

your friend, 
Cindy Caballero

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a coloring book 

with dors and one 100 dallers.
Your friend, 

Ines

Dear Santa,
I want a poster and two tapes and 

some games and a gum ball mushney 
and a boy barby and a big teddy bear 
aiKl some dolls and some clous, and a 
100 doUar bill.

Your friend, 
Lisa Vineyard

***
Dear Santa,

1 w ant a new  radeo for a Christmas 
book and m y roprs for Christmas and 
m y shoes for a Christmas prisent and 
a new jam boxs for a Christmas p ris
ent. you are nice sania.

or fraend Monica Perez

Dear Santa,
Reindeer ha. Reindeer flying. 

Reindeer nose. Reindeer going 
away. Reindeer flying all away. 
Reindeer going to fly. Santa Christ
mas. Santa little Idds. Reindeer ran 
away. Reindeer little boys. Reiiuteer 
toys. Santa way Temple all away.

1 want a big foot, 3-wheeter, a 
moter cycle, a clown, a car, a bear, a 
turtle, a truck, rabbits, and a cat.

Martin Nava

Dear Santa,
1 want a guitar, an Nintendo, 

leggos, and a chalkboard. 1 also want 
some Batman tennis shoes.

Jeremiah Soto

Dear Santa,
Reindeer ha, Reinderr flying. 

Reindeer nose. Reindeer going 
away. Reindeer flying all way. Rein
deer going to fly. Santa Christmas. 
Santa little kids. Reindeer ran away. 
Reindeer little boys. Reindeer toys. 
Santa way Temple all away. 1 want 
big foot, 3-wheeler, a moter cycle, a 
clown, a car, a bear, a turtle, a truck, 
rabbits, and a cat

From Martin Nava 
*** 0

Dear Santa,
1 want skates, 1 thing a car, a 

scooter,a bike, drums, football, base
ball, Christmas toy, big foot.

From Andrew Tislia

Dear Santa,
1 want roller skates. How areyou 

doing? How is Mrs. Claus doing?
Love, Chasity Gass

Dear Santa,
1 want a new camera, a bike, 

and a Little Miss Make-Up doll. 1 
also want some sun shades.

Kristen Clay

promise... packed 
full of happiness 

and cheer! Thanks 
from all of us.

INCE-TUNT-STOP

Dear Santa,
I’d like for you to give me a Bar

bie with tennies and a comb and a 
dealie that goes round and round.

Amanda Pesina

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle, some play 

make-up, and a doll. 1 also want a 
piano and some play-doh.

Nicole Moralez

Dear Santa,
I’d like for you to give me a Bar

bie with tennies and a comb and a 
dealie that goes round and round.

From'Amanda Pesina

Dear Santa,
1 want a tractor. 1 am 6.1 want a 

guitar.
From Casey Gandy

Dear Santa,
1 want a Barbie car for Christmas 

and 1 want roller skates for Christ
mas. My brother wants a bike lor 
Christmas and it has a handle that you 
show down and go. He wants a turbo 
track for Christmas also:

From Amy Gutierrez
***

^  ^  ^  ^  “

Dear Santa,
1 want skates, 1 think a car, a 

scooter, a bike, drums, football, base
ball, Christmas toy, big foot.
. Andrew Tristin

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a piano, skates, a doll, 

diamonds, a watch. Nothing else.
Laura Salazar

Dear Santa,
1 want a Nintendo glove and a 

Batman toy. 1 want a knife, a gun, 
and a jeep. 1 also want a soccer 
ball and that’s all!

Joshua Mecalco

Dear Santa,
1 want a Baunan like Joshua has. 

1 want a Ghostbuster clothes. 1 want 
a car, not a real one, a toy car!

Dear Santa,
1 want a new bicycle, a jack-in- 

the-box. 1 also want a three-minute 
ice cream maker, and a Mickey 
Mouse Playhouse.

Kerry Don Romine 
P.S. 1 also want an organ too!

Todd Cox
***

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie play set and a 

Barbie. I also want a bike.
Salena Olvera

Dear Santa,
1 want a bike and a chaldboard.

1 also want a doll.
Isabell Martinez

Dear Santa,
I want cars, new pencils, and 

cards. I also want some sunglasses.
Ruben Salinas

mm*
Dear Santa,

I want a four-wheeler, a new 
bicycle, and a tent. Okay, that’s all 
1 want!

Landon Mires

*Besi7tfis1ies

Good health, good friends...alUhe best to you 
at Christmas! -

Tahoka Chamberettes
Dear Santa,

1 want a Cabbage Patch doll, a 
purse, and a coloring book. 1 also 
want some markers. 1 want some 
heart balloons that you blow up, 
and a new little folder. That’s all!

Janna Vasquez

Dear Santa,
1 want a coloring book, a bike, 

and toys. I want a doll and'S M y j
Little Pony too  ̂ And a bear, and 
some play make-up.

Debra Velasquez

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll and a little 

Miss Dress-Up. I want a bicycle, 
washable markers, and a baby doll. 
That’s all!

The “funest”Uiing to open is my 
stocking.

Jenna Bessire

■ ^

it '

Dear Santa,
I want a Dolly Surprise and a 

bicycle. 1 would also like to have a 
book. I need some paper to draw 
on. I want a Mickey Mouse watch 
and a sleeping bag. That is all I 
want! One more thing-I want a 
play puppy. That’s all.

Tara Parker

Dear Santa,
I like Santa. I want a keyboard for 

Christmas.
From Itza Nambo

Dear Santa,
I want a piano, skates, a doll, 

diamonds, a watch. Nothing else.
From Laura Salazar

T o  the happy tem po of jingling hells,

w e sing out a cheery “ M erry C hristm as" to all.

Best w ishes for a season filled w ith good health and 

good fortune. W arm  thanks for your loyalty. 
DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc.
“Owned & Operated by Those We Serve"
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"THE SUNDAY BACON" 
HORMEL BLACK LABEL SLICED

B A C O
1 LB. PKG.

WRIGHT'S DRY CURED- 
HICKORY SMOKED

H A M S

Y o u r  l l u ' i f t w a y  S t o r e  iU w  U . S . D . A .  C r u d e  A  
S h u r f in e  S e lf f - B u « t ii i§  I W k e y a  W / T e n d e r  

r  1 0 » 2 2  L B .  A y r .  A t  C o in p e t i t iv e  P r ic e s

SHOP TOUR

TURKEYS- 
FRESN OTSTBtS 

AND MANY OTNBI 
CHRISTMAS ItfEOSi

CORN KING

HALF HAMS
2 TO 4 LB. AVG.

$ 1 4 9

nwtiGMrs 
shank POKTKM

$139
U.

LB.

WHOLE OR 
B U n  PORTION

MORMa M N aB S  FUUV COOKCD-HAIF OR WHOU

C iR E S IH A M S
U.S.O.A. GRAOf A-4 TO 6 IS. AVERAGE

SUNOAV HOUSE RJUY COOKEO-10 TO 12 LB. AVERAGE

SMOKED TiR K EYS
LEAN TRIM FRESH

PORK B i n  ROASf
LOUS RICH BONELESS FUUV COOKED

LB

LB

LB

LB

3 TO S
LB. AVERAGE LB 

HORME PORK SAUSAGE 13 OZ. LINKS/ROLL OR 10 OZ.

u n u s izzu R S ....

WILSON'S BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED WHOLE

H A M S

6 TO E  
LB. AVO.

GOLD MEDAL

S O W C I U M

W h ip p in g  ^
C re «<m _____

SHURFINE WHIPPING

’/2 PT. CTN.

3 1

TBNmCRUST PARTYFLAKE BROWN N SERVE

B O U S .....................
COFFEE AU  GRINDS

NIUS BROS.
SHORTENING

13 OZ. S B '  
CAN ° H

4VS LB 
CAN

BETTY CROCKER SUPOMOIST lAVBt

CAKE MIX
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED R.T.S.

FROSimO
SHURFINE POWDERED OR BROWN

" N

VIASK SWOT PICKIES OR

OHERKINS
EACIAl TISSUE

KLEENEX
^ R  TRIM DIAPERS SM/ MED/ LGf

NOOOIES .
VIASIC PITTED LARGE RIPE

OLIVES
VIASIC STUFFED MANZ THROWN

OUVES
CORN OR VEGHABIE

U  OZ. S B 
JAR H

2S0 a .  S B
BOX H

BOX

4B0Z.
BTl.

QUAKER VEU./WHITE/S.R. WHIU

C M N M E A L  US
CHa-BOY-AR-OEE SPAG i  M BALLS/

BEEF-A-RONI 'IS
FOR BAKING

BISQVKK
BETTY CROCKER PIE

C B iS f MIX
PIASTK

S A B A N W B A P
QUAKER

M ASATKIO O  US
QUAKH

M A S A H A B M A  'IS
ORVRU REOBUACHER GOURMKT

POPPM OCOKN
ORVUE REOBUACHER 
ASSORTED OR tUTYER M OONAVE

GEBNAROT PIAM

C M O S ...........
HUNT'S SQUEEZE TORRATO

K ETC N iP ...........
ROSAIHTA MNO/MED/NOT PKAMTE

S A iC E
PAPK TOWUS ASSTD./DICONATOR

V I V A .................
KUUCX DMNR

n a p k h i s .........
LWTONOMKM

lo o p  MIX. . . . . . .
RMPT MNN OR JCT PUmO

18 OZ. 
BOX

16 OZ 
CAN

7 IB 
BAG

BAKBt'S ANGU FLAKE
14 OZ. S B  
PKG. H

16 OZ 
CAN

OCEAN SPRAY JEUIEO/ WHOLE CRAMRERRY

SA iC E
FAMILY SCOTT ASSORTED/ PRINTS J U  A

BATH nSSBE 8 9 *
^  SWANSON CHKKEH ^

\ b b o t n  2WASHINGTON EXTRA 
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

LARGE STAUS

CRISP d U B T
CALIFORNIA

SNO-WHITE

C A B U n O W IR .............
F iao  FRESH

S W in P O fA fO B S
JMCTSW ET

C A U P M M A  B R A M iS
U.S. NO. ONI

HOT SPICED

40‘ OFF LABEL DETERGENT

DECAFFEINATED COFF«

14 OZ 
CANS

.10 a
PEG

4? OZ ' 
BOX

13 0Z 
CAN

8 OZ 
TUB

8 07
TUB

Frozsn/Dalry
BWOSEYE REG OR EXTRA CREAMY ■

COOL WHIP
SHURFINE WHIPPED

fOPPINO......
p n  RITZ DEEP DISH

PIE SNELLS
BANQUn PUMPKIN

PIES
RHODES WHITE/ WHEAT DINNER

BOUS
SHURFINE CHOPPED

•ROCCOU
SHURFINE CREAM

CNEESE
KRAFT PHNAOELPHIA CREAM

20 OZ 
BOX

36 a  
PKG

10 OZ. 
CTN

8 0Z. 
BOX

8 0Z. 
BOX

16 OZ. 
JAR

14 OZ.

COUM 100/300 i

OUBACAL S n  D OB C

DURACEU9 VOLT

OURACHL SIZE AA OR AAA
2 a.

CNOZm HZ
MARGARINE QUARTERS

P A R K A T ..........  U*x
SHURFINE HAIFMOON LONGHORN COL/CHIO

10 OZ.

ooz.
A lM E L m U A I I OW oods Mc.

MiMBUSTOU

DiCfMBIR 21-27,1969

FT
IM M M N T O U M ir

WE WILL CLOSE AT 2:00 P.M. 
ON CHRISTMAS EVE. 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

SHURFMI CINNAMON

;UITRA BUTE RIBULAB OR GR

fOOraPASIE
JONNKW a. JONWON

■ a b t o m ...........
J0NN KM 4 XW NKM ASTD. BABY 

JONNKM* JOHMONASSTO. BABY

umon........
JOHNSON A  JONNKMAICTO. BABY

] i u m iP O § .........
RBBULAB OR CNHRV

N V O B M ..............
FORCNNORW

PKG.

9 H  OZ. 
CAN

14 OZ.
in .

11 OZ.
Bn.

10 01.
on.
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Letters to Santa
Santa,

How are you doing? I want 
flower-making basket

From Jennifer Contreras

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1989 
Dear Santa Claus.
1 want aNintendo. and a tv .

From Eric Martinez

• * »

Dear Santa,
Come to my house on Christmas 

Eve and be there about before 9:00 
and I want a turbo hopper that hits 40 
and hits up every kind of hill there is 
and a skateboard with a helmet and 
patches and I want a pinball game for 
myself. Have a good Christmas Eve.

From Chance Doss

Dear Santa,
1 want roller skates, a fish for Mrs. 

Forbis. a bulldog, an apple, and fish 
food. That’s all.

From Maxi Mendietta

Dear Santa,
I want a car, a truck, a clown, an 

apple, a balloon, a bunny, a puzzle, a 
horse, a bear, a duck, a car, a cat.
legos.

From Fidel Morado

joy AND
p c A c e

In  th e  s p irit o f th e  season, m ay w e  
w ish  you  a b lessed  C h ris tm as.

1644 M ain 998-5518 Tahoka

Dear Sanm.
I want a roller skates with a little 

guy on it and a remote ctMitrol, a 
weather clock like at Wal-Mart, a 
candyland game, a toy cat, a shoe to 
tie. a radio, scissors, an elephant for 
the bathtub like the one I had that 
broke. Seasame street book with 
game and buttons to push, a whistle, 
ewock village like Shawn has, a 
rocking horse like Santa makes and 
also velveteen Rabbit like with the 
cirle and dot (Target) if fits in your 
stocking like on t.v., a toy elephant, a 
toy bear puppet, a toy reindeer, a 
Santa clause toy and reindeer, a real 
dog. That’a all.

From Matt Patridge

Dear Santa.
I lu wua Barbie a Chrisamm.

Alexander Rodriquez 
***

Dear Santa.
1 hav bin nice this yere and I want 

a ceboid for Christmas.
Fnim yore frind, 

Stephanie Flournoy

Di SenCous
I wut a sisil and at lubbo u  at 

Toys‘’R” Us it is purple and the sit is 
white it is tango sad good boy

Dear Santa for Christman I wont a 
dinuaer and a lityin to and hot wills I 
lik Christmas.

Luve Abrian

Dear Santa,
Barbie computer, want Mr. Clop- 

ton, fashion star filly.
Christy

Dear Santa,
I want a watch. 1 want a number 

game. And 1 want a Barbie car.
From Jenae Willis

<1

* - . / f '

¥

, . sir.;:

.1  . 7

^ -.j ,1it

It 8 time to wish our friends the hap
piest of holiday seasons!

COOK PUMP SERUICE
BOBBY COOK

First Grade
Dear Santa.

I have tried my best to be good 
this year, but 1 have not been good all 
of the time. However, 1 have not 
played hooky from school nor have 1 
been tardy. 1 have not thrown rocks 
on the playground and have only had 
my name in the board once this year 
for talking.

Since I have been good most of 
this year, please bring me a walk in 
closet. My bedroom is piled knee- 
high with clothes that won’t fit into 
the closet I have. Also 1 would like an 
extra bathroom because 1 am tired of 
waiting in line and my husband is 
always steaming up the bathroom 
when my daughter and I need to get 
ready for school.

Thanks alot, 
‘ Marsha Barrett 

1st Grade teacher

Dear Santa,
I want a compter, and a Barbie 

doll, and a fa’shion star filly.
Jill Clark

Dear Santa,
I wut computer spinin sped, 3- 

fee-swiiiiining-pool, floties (saver 
for the computer), coke bord (key-  ̂
bord).

Nikki Sanchez

Dear Santa,
1 want a Barbie Santa, I like Mr. 

Clopim. Santa I wot a DolJ. I like 
Christmas time. I like Santa.

Fum Eunice Navarro

Dear Santa,
Iv bin a good gorl wot i wot is a 

danst ioy flour and a tetee ber.
Luv Carolyn Cark

. I}?' »  p

That describes 
all o f our good 

, friends; and we wish all o f you

The Merriest Christmas Ever!
WOOLAM GIN

TOMMY WOOLAM O'DONNELL, TX

Santa.
I want a Big Foot for Christmas.

Arturo

Dear Santa.
Nintendo for Christmas and 

games.
Love, David Soto 

Ho Ho Ho
***

Dear Santa
1 hav bin airplan black red green 

borw n Christ m as tree.
Sandra

I f  I wus roodof the red nos radeer. 
I cood ged setus slav. boot I am not 
roodof The red nos rader. I am comit. 

Dear Santa,
I wot a lot and fadoud anmoil. and 

a noo bom baby, and a brby.
By Whitney

Secobd Grade 
Dear Santa,

All of my little 2-A children have 
been so good. Please bring each child 
something special. *

Santa, 1 have not been too good, 
but please bring a new bathroom to 
my house anyway, the commode 
rocks, the shower teaks, and there 
isn’t a heater. 1 am getting older and 
I sure could use some comforts to 
ease the pain.

Thank you 
Mrs. Sherry L. Gass 

Second Grade

Mery Caistmae Havg a jolly hoidag 
Hnepy holidas.

Robert

Season’s Greetings

Dear Santa.
I wood like for you to bring me a 

barby for Chrismas and a Bike to an 
I wood like for you to come and pick 
me up and 1 wood like to go wieh you 
and I will spend a nit weih you and we 
will have fun santa and the ders to 
wood have fun to.

From Belinda Morado

Dier Santa.
I love you and cair for the elfs 

most of my clas has bin good, and mis 
yor.

frind Britt

I’d lie santa close becuse he gez 
me the presins and the presins he gez 
me thar fun to play weth The presins 
I luv sant clas

Baltimore

Dear Santa.
Merry christmae Have a jolly 

holiday. Happy holidas.
David Alfara

What memories this 
season brings ... we hope 
you r holidays arc the 
happiest!

»oOd*‘

o»ooOO*
Dear Santa,

I wolt gost busters stuf and a dog 
and a pet rubbet

Love, Wayne

Dear Santa,
You ckam out nisc to the Kise we 

all like you be ckuss you gavas pre
set. Santa I well all wes be nise to you.

Mela Moralez
***

Dear Santa,
i wot a bit ni wota bad bit no wot 

a snak ni not a cob snak no wot two 
rabbit ngoodbiy.

Jessie Santos
»•'

Dear Santa,
I wut a not whill Pikus Dai ar 

Fast So hot in=vin off do rod and 
fot.

Lorenzo

Santa,
is in north to brane preset ckud I 

tele you what I wote I wot a bike, for 
Santa.

Luve Mela 
I luve Santa

Dear Santa,
ih kit wobe uq msms I Dam hen 

Own ilmh nwursep.
Linda

Dear Santa,
I whta a dog i wito a dir.

Kathy

Dir San
I vt a nitu turtl for Crims

Matthew Lowe

Reaching out with thanks for your 
.patronage. You can depend on us for service and 
for the sincerest wishes of this happy season.

G RA SSLA N D  BUTANE
***

Dear Sai 
I liv( 

sareythi 
arandthi 
riding at 
want a I 
nuuker i 
kqperas 
and my 1 
marcrew

' f \  -

aasaa

FI

K
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Thank you 
rry L. Gass 
cond Grade

I bring me a 
i Bike to an 
ne and pick 
;o wieh you 
you and we 
the ders to

tda Morado

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa.

I live ote of the cunire and I am 
sarey that you have got a all the cldrin 
arand the lolwd But naw I have to stat 
riding ao I am starting Dare santa I 
want a Brebey and a fore cote §nd 
marker and my sister needs a tiy)er 
keper as all wot my sister needsacote 
and my bater ned a cat brint needs a 
matcrewart

From Michelle Delassanto
• * *

Dear Santa.
I wish you cOud Give my Baby 

Cousn A present becaus his arm iscut 
off and I want a dog for Crismas Oh! 
I wnt you to give my baby cusen 
some rose cars he sher dose like cars, 
and I want for you to get my brother 
a bell he loves balls, and I want you to 
by me a kim Barbi. That is what I 
allways wanted. Oli! and give Mrs. 
Gass a Dimen ring.

from, your friend, 
Sylvia

From our family to yours

We join in wishing you and your 
loved ones an abiding peace, love 
and serenity now and in the coming 
year. We have enjoyed helping you 
with your pharmaceutical needs.
In helping you, we are able to 
realize our dream of finest quality 
service to all.

T ahoka

3 2

o

dkiff

i f ’*

FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVIClI F R O M  A L L  i n t  m i  --------------

Dear Santa,
Tarn in 2-A my name is Jessica 

Duran I live with my percns. santa 
pleas give me a toy dall pleas and 
give my mom acar and some keylock 
like Babens I don't naw want they 
cold and give my dad a car a porch.
I love you Santa.

Jessica Duran

Dear Santa,
How is evry Boty Dooing over 

there. I hope thay are Dooing fme. 1 
em from O’Donnell I live with my 
Brother and sister and perents. 1 want 
littel miss macup and Latape re
corder that we can pool a tape and a 
tape.

Love, Melissa Salinas

Dear Santa,
1 live in O’Donnell. 1 wold like for 

you to breg me a ccybord adn 1 wold 
K for you to breg a all the pcipd some 
things and osll breg the little cides 
some toys all the cids like to play with 
toys.

By Armando Perez

Dear Santa,
Santa i will litke a bike and a 

Santa toy. And i will like For You to 
bmg My Mano a ring. And i my and 
2-A room, and i got a pel dog. and her 
name is carol. Santa, Mcrrychrist- 
mes.

From Carol Castillo 
»»»

Dear Santa,
I won’t a table and toy cheers for 

me and my sister and i won’t to tall 
you a happy Christmas will you bimg 
my mom a peocat.

From Dora Flores
***

n

Dear Santa,
1 want a boat four Christmas I 

Love you and my brother wants a 
pri->..-m to I and my sisters wants a 
barbe Dall my Dad and my mom 
wnataT.V.

from, Joe Renteria
*
Dear Santa,

Bring my fried Jami Two dolls 
and for me Bring me a rasecar and a 
gun and Bring my Brother a corn- 
pother. and Bring my sisters some 
dolls.

from Georg ie

Dear Santa,
1 live in O’Donnellc Texas. I 

would like you to bring me a pretty 
dess. My mom would like a book my 
dad would like to sell his truck. My 
sister would like a stuffed animal.

from, Melissa

Dear Santa,
1 live in O’Donnell I want a Bilx' 

for Christmas and a Barby doll and a 
bear and a little plae pig tmd a baby 
car and a stufc.st dog. My dogs nede a 
collerand bones, and my mom ncdcs 
soom herspray. My dad ncdcs some 
undwerr. My little sister neds toys. 
My mid size sister neds dollclooss.

from, Kathy Clay
4>*4i

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 wotc a baky, and 

a doll dog. and deenordon for Christ
mas. and the Turtle Blcp.,and the 
Turtles sikoo and the Turtles 
skbaord. and shedr on the Turtles.

Shawn Anderson

Dear Santa,
1 live in O’DonnIlc and 1 wond 

like a littel pak of KlatuI or 1 wond 
like a Pink LiucI car for me to play 
and have fun weth i t  1 love you.

From Gaudia Sotelo

Dear Santa,
I wontaleirrastrck wet2carand 

micro msen trek and a cal doy hit I 
won mi mom and dad to get sub for. 

^  Luv, Archie Christmas 
from, Archie Blassingane 

***
Dear Santa,

1 am in second grad it is so much 
fun in second grad you lene ruithe and 
bangwig I want to Git my mom ar 
reng and neccies becas she is nise to 
me. 1 won’t a Nitendo Game like 
rojer Rabbit.

from Scott Oli van

Dear Santa,
I’ll tall you what I wot a red bike 

and a doll That seys mom and a doll 
That cid and a doll That glos in The 
dcarc and a prcst From norfpo and a 
coat that seys mom and dad.

Dora Morado

Dear Santa,
can you pleas bring me a bike for 

chrismas Pleas Santa mary chrismas 
to you Santa and anorthcr thing for 
chismas we clos and shos and toys 
satna and a New book that base 
songs.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1989, 
Dear Sanu,
I wham a notersickol and a bike and 
a four wheler and a ekeebord and a 
nintindo Game and a bebe gun and a 
pelet gun and a ninjuturturl.

Michael Paul Garza

I want Scol Clous as in a dress as in 
bluegcn I want to NO if you deiy your 
herd and spaek the elfs’ and 1 want 
conek fourgame.

Christal Garza

Dear Santa,
Pless breng me these breng me 

these thgse i whot for reles whot a 
barbie doll and a nintedo and a bike 
for chrismas and a coloring book and 
craonse to go whtc it the end.

Jami Vasquez
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Dear Santa,

I woUwamforCresmasl wanta 
truck and 1 warn new sose and new 
pase and four new se s  and a new 
bascebal and a new baacetballnet and 
tow new tensracs.

Rene

Dear Santa,
1 wot a Brdey and a Bike and 

idenso good 1 wot a nuth prast nad i 
wot is to be a Brdey car and i whot is 
to be a red hat wonie and wun mor 
prast to be nic to evry budty thst DL 
wot i wot by santa.

Yesenia

Inc.

you ovofytMny bilQhl Qfid beouWlul In IhiB ond o i
•eoions. Wo pilio your conHnuIno Wendihlp and soy "thanks.*

 ̂ *

Walker & Sdom on Agency, Inc.

Lucinda

Dear Santa,
1 want to know if you rily live in 

the norfpo. I wnat to be cresms so you 
can fit my stoing and 1 want some 
cooks and 1 want a presl from The 
norfpo. and 1 want a dol That cris in 
The derc and soon it wil be cresms. 
and Thor will be prests and we w ill 
sher theings and I will be in SAN 
TONO, in cresmes. and it will be fun 
over Thcr.

Li.sa

Dear Santa,
1 whon sum blue gends buoos. and 

borbe and a blue gene sen. and sum 
roirscats. and sum scaes. and a scact 
bord. and a shoex: box. and sum rengs 
to. and a phulsol. and sum brooreto. 
and a yoya and a kict.

Sabrina Gene

H ow ever you say it, 
th e  m e ssa g e  is th e  
sam e: we w ish you 
th e  best!

W h ita k e r

H a rd w a re
Downtown I ahoka

\
V '

V i
if il

//

!5 ti

^  *

/■

M-
t /

/

/>

__ / . y / y

V.'
,1 louh htsun from tht roif'y hillside of Bethlehem,

a Child H its horn and herald angels sang. To the manger came 
hnnihle ^hephnds. m u under and ix'joning. Three V ’ise Men jou r

neyed fyom the Eâ f hearing precious gifts. And over all shone the 
mtraadons light of a Star, hi the words of the Christmas story, that 

fight fires and shine  ̂ across the ages, bringing hope and prom 

ise to M  mankind .Vlwv the sptritnal f«t« of the season bless you 

and yonr\, ahnndanth on this Christmas Day and forevermore.

f .

N ew  H om e C oopera tive  Qine
im w M om g u u m m w
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Dear Santa.
1 w huabii^aodaiadou  and wm 

doflandtanesandaskefyandfioot- 
ball and a baskebalL and a mankakll 
pqtelcouo and a focoert and a hamet 
and a chaket and a swaiy and a aocey 
and a Nintox.

Carios Castillo

Dear Santa.
I want a Leeviy dcert and I warn a 

leeviy then and I want a  leeviy jakat 
and pleys pef me a bdce and pag me 
a  and pleys begy me a paer of 
aoks and bo!ho!ho!

Deanna Gonzales

Dear Santa.
DI lell you What I Want for 

Christmas. I Want a BMX Bikeanda 
n e s a m .

Jonathon Read

Dear Santa,
I wood like a Barbs car. and a 

caBicfa pacfa. and a ten speed, and all 
aoIw ontaBig Big Bike and a meeid 
and ntiek inovs to . and a lot lot lot of 
cand ckan seven of them.

Cniselda Mendieta
Dear Santa.

I want some rascas for Cresmes. 
And a doll that has a Bien you Pudiea 
her ier will grow. And she jake 
nekles. And she haves a dress. I have 
Ben so so so good.

Lillum

Tahoka Santa Letters 
First Grade 

Mrs-Griffing 
Dear Santa.

M ary Christmas! How are you? I 
have b m  good Please bring me 
Christmas banbie Dress and Dazzle.

Love, 
Klyssa Kelbi

Dear Santa.
I want two Lv.’s and two v.cj'.s 

and two beds and two persuv gluvs 
adn two pers uv earmuffs and two 
pers uv scarffs.

Christy

Dear Santa.
Merry christmase! How are you? I 

hav been good please bring me Nien- 
tOKlo. army gear.

love, 
Justin Antu

$ e a c e  e .  € a r t l )

9
L? «J

k

C*c«i

We pray that the spirit of peace 
and understanding will prevail 
throughout this blessed season.

West Texas Industries, Inc.
Tahoka Compress

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Hou are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me a 
NienteiKlo. Skate board, army gear, 
footbul.

love.
Matthew Sanders.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me 
Dress and Dazzle.

Love.
Rose Anna Amador.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are you? 1 

have been good, please bnng me 
Oopsy Daisy.

love, 
Jamy Wright

P.S. Cabbage patch diapers.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. How are you? I 

have been good? please bring me 
bike, football, helmet

. Love, 
C J. Sims

Dear Santa,
Merry Christinas! How v e  you? I 

have been good. Superman.
Richard Quintero

a
 ̂ / I 0

i \

A s we share the splendour and 

wondrous blessings o f  this 

cherished holiday, le t us sing In 

praise o f  Its g lo iy . W e Join 
with our thanks.

V

\

\

\
:s If

Huffaker, Green &  Huffaker
AMomejs At Lauf

Dear Santa.
Merry Chtisonas? How ate you? I 

have been good. Please bring me 
NienierKlo bike armyman.

Michael Garda. Love 
skaidxMtd

D ev  Santa,
Merry Chrisimas! How are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me a 
Barbie and a Dress and Dazzle and 
Baby Bubbles and Pom Poms.

Love 
Amada Aguilsr

• • •

Dear Satua.
Merry Christmas! How are you? I 

have been godd please bring bring 
me Niimteiuk)

Jeremy Muiphy 
love

Dear Santa.
Merry Christmas! How are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me a 
Barbie and a Dress and Dazzle.

Love, 
Malena Carrasco

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are you? 

Please bring me Baby Bubbles Bar
bie Pom Pom Dress and Dazzle

love. 
Nicole Grell

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! 1 have been 

good. Please bring me a dirt bike. 
Motorcycle, and a helma. please.

Clay Pittman

Dear Santa,
Merry Christinas! How are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me 
Baby Bubbles, and Barbie and pom 

. poms and Dress and Dazzle.
love, 

Janet Dotson

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me a 
. transformer and a G.I. Joe and a army 
ear.

' love,
John Arnold

Dear Santa.
Merry Christinas! How are you?

I have been good. Please bring 
Oopy Disy.

Regina Herrera

Dear Santa,
Merry Chrisimas! How are you? 1 

have been good. Please bring me 
football uniform. Bike. Dogs. Nien- 
letKk). Skateboard.

love, 
Jordan Vega

Dear Santa.
Merry Christinas How are you? I 

have b m  good. Please bring me 
batman.

GUbert Rodriguez

H oU day C heer!

j

Dear Santa.
Merry Christaiasl How are you? I 

hav Been good. Pleare bring are bike 
ENicnimdo.

IsreaL
Mrs. WcUs' Claat 

Dear Santa.
How are you? Please bring me a 

Little Miss Dressup Little Miss 
Makeup.

TasfaaLaws

DearSanta.
How are yoal? I am fine. Plea bring 

me a  I lov you Bartne doll Little Miss 
Makeup don

Andreana DeLeon

DearSvua. .
How are you? 1 am fine, neaae 

bring me a 1 love bflee. and a Nin
tendo. y

German Rojo

DearSanta.
How are you? I am fine. Please 

bring me a Little Miss Dressup 
Computer Nintendo P J. Spaikles 
My Dolly Surprise Playhouse Barbie 
house you are ma fireinD Have a 
happy Christmas.

DearSanta.
How are you? I am fine. Please 

bring me a New BB gun, and a drum 
set Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles.

I love you, 
Shane Huffaker

P ais

DearSanta.
How are you? 1 am fine. Please 

bimg me a Pistol gun.
I love you. 

EJ Atkinson

DearSanta,
How are you? I am fine. 

Please bring me a playgun. remotr 
control car.

I love you. 
Anarew Liendo

*»»

Dear Santa.
How are you. I am fine. Please 

bring a Teenage Mutamt Ninja 
Turtles 1,000$

1 love you 
Stephen Brown

DearSanta,
How are you? I am fine. Please 

bring me a New BB gun bow and 
airaw.

I love you 
Jason Jaquess

DearSanta.
How are you? I am fine. Please 

bring me a Barbie dall I love you
Tommy Hernandez

m inta 
slips in with a 

thousand 
and one 
wishes 

stacked in 
his pack for a 
Merry, Merry 
, Christmas. 
'From us to 
you, thanks.

The Tahoka Daisy

HAPPY HOJIDAY
t

DearSanta.
M ary Christmas! How are you? I 

have been good. Please bring me 
aimy gear transformer, football blast 
a ball Nienteno record breakers 
» love,

Casey Jones

n

DearSanta,
Merry Christmas! How are you? I 

have been good, please bring me 
ikaieboard, dirt bike belmeL

Justin Longoria

We*re decking the balls  —  and hop^ 
ing your Christmas is merryi

D a i r q  
Q u e e n

i^ ^ te v e r  is beautiful,
r

Whatever is meaningful, 
Whatever brings you joy and happiness, 

That's what we wish for you! 
Our profound thd/nke at Ĉ riatmas

WILSON COOPERATIVE GINS

DearSai 
How I 

bring me 
Sweety 1

Dear Sai 
How i 

bring iih 
lumtNir

Dear Saj 
How i

Dear Sai 
How 

bring HfM 
Sparkles

Dear Sa 
How 

bring mi

Dear Sa 
How 

bring mi 
set Key

DearSa 
How 

bring m 
Ninja Ti

Dear Sa 
How 

Bring IT 
Littlemi 
love yoi

Sa 
ilow 

bring m

Dear Sa 
How 

bring It 
lergun.

M

Dear Si 
Hov 

play ho

Dear Si 
Ho\ 

good, 
control

3 ^



a  bring 
k M is

>eLeQo

Please 
a  Nin-

uiRojo

Please
adnim
uitles.
iveyou,
lufliaker

m fine, 
remotr

>vc you. 
Liendo

. nease 
low and

oveyou
Jaquess

. Please
syou
mandez

e.)rs
Xo 5qy\-tcL

Dear Santa;
How are you? 1 am fine. P l ^ ^  

bring me a Dolly Siqjiis and a wUte 
Sweety kitty Mickey Mooselook

love Santa 
CallieMckay

Dear Santa.
How are you? 1 am fine. Please 

bring me a tape and a teena^  Mu- 
uimt Ninja Timles and a drum set

I love you 
Love Michael Qualls

Dear Santa,
How are you? 1 am fine. I^ase  

t»ing me a Teenage Mu- 
tamt Ninja Turtles.

I Love you 
Shiloh Braddock

Dear Santa.
How are you? 1 am fine. Please 

bring me a Little Miss DressUp P J . 
Sparkles My Doll Surprise

1 Love 
Barbie Lynn Antu

Dear Santa.
How are you? I am fine. Please 

bring me p Dress and Dazzle
I Love you 

April Saldana
*•»

Dear Santa.
How are you? 1 am fine. Please 

bring me a 1 love you BB gun Drum 
set Key board guitar

Justin McKibben

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine. Please 

bring me a bike. Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles Keyboard

I love you
Jonathan Warmly 

• • •
Dear Sanu.

How are you? 1 am fine please 
Bring me Dressing and pre tty and 
Littlemiss Dressup and pj spailcles I 
love you

Kelia Graves
• • •

D w  Santa. « J V ' 
ilow are y^at? ||# ftub. Hc8se 

bring me a Pj sparkles
1 love you,

Rebecca Rcsendez 
*•*

Dear Santa,
How are you? 1 am fine. Please 

bring me a Nintendo, batman Wa- 
tergun.

1 love you, 
Baldemar Davila

Mrs. Bruton -  1st Grade 
Dear Santa Claus.

How are you? Please bring me a 
play house.

1 love you. Kelli

Dear Santa CUais,
How are you doing? I have been 

good. Hease ,bring me a remote 
controle race car.

I love you, Ryan Cirry

y ^  y ^ f  y ^  y ^

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing. 1 have been 

ven^good. please bring me a 
skateboard, new bom baby.

Love. L ^  Gandy

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing. 1 have been 

very good. i^asebrii^m e.Tysoa, a 
Sega train cars that go on the track and 
off the track.

Tyson
***

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing? lhavegecn 

very good. Please bring me a

1 love you. Martha C. Moya

Dear Sanu Claus.
How are you doing? 1 have been 

very good. Pleasebringmeairans- 
former blasrer robot and a hfiniendo.

1 love you. Roger

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you domg? Ihavbeen 

berygood. please bring me a Ninga 
TunL

Adrian
• • •

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing. I have been 

very good, bring me a Nintendo. 1 
love you and me.

Derrick
•  • •

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? 1 have been 

very good, please bring me a com
puter.

1 love you. Stephanie

Dear Sana Claus,
How are you doing? 1 have beat 

very good. Please bring me a new 
b o m b ^ y . ToinsGrils. .

1 love you. La’Shea

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing? I have been 

very good. Please bring me a com
piler. Ninseado. Barbies, and shoes 
and a bunch of toys. New born bdby.

1 love you Santa. Tiffany

Dear Sarua Claus.
How are you doing? 1 have been 

very good, please bring me a skaie- 
bonrd.

1 love you. Ramon

Dear Santa C la i^
How are you domg? 1 have 

been very good. Please bring me a 
G J. Joe. Robocop, train cars that 
go on the track and off the track.

«, Mark

Dear Santa Clmis,
How are you doing? 1 hav been 

berygood. PleasebringmeaG.1.Joe 
and a Gohst nug>.

Love, Kyle

Dear Santa Oaus.
How are y (^  doing. 1 have been 

very good, bong me a Boston Ba
bies. I love you.

Angelia Flores

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2 1 .19B9, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE 9 
Dem-Santa Clans. DewSanaCIaus.

How me you doing? lhavebeco How me you d o i i^  Ihuvebeeu
very good. Please bring me a train very good. Please ln i«  me a emu- 
c tn  that go on the track and off the puier.

Denick
Casey

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing? I have been 

very good. Please bring me a com
puter.

I love Santa. Jhanathan

Seasom*s GreeUrngM

Glad tidings to all...ifs tW  
season to greet good friends!

F n m it n r e  O le

^ A:

In the warm afterglow of his visit,

Santa brings a merry ta le  of fun 

and laughter to the young and young at heart.

As his festive ta le  unfolds, em bracing one and all in 

the loving spirit of Christmas, w e ad d  a  footnote of thanks tor 

our devoted friends and patrons and wish you

Farm ers O p
A ssociation No

T o h o k o . T e x a s
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M n . DnMsedow -  1st Grade 
Dear Santa.

1 want a  machine car, a little toy 
gun, candy, and a bike. Iwantachoo- 
choonain. I want a Nintendo. Thank
you.

Pedro Hernandez, 7

Dear Santa,
I want some skates for Christmas. 

I want a remote control car. a Teddy 
bear that laughs and a car that races 
by itself. How does Rudolph’s glow 
his nose? How do reindeers eat? 
How do you mdre the toys? 1 have 
been very good this year.

I love you Santa Claus, 
Cory Jolly, 6

Dear Santa,
1 want a remote control car, one of 

them that has antennas, rranember. I 
don’t like sleq>ing in my room any- 
rome. Itscaresme. Red lights come 
on. I like to sleep with my Dad. I 
hope my teeth loosen up. Some
times. my brother Sam hits me and 
kiK)cks my tooth. One time he 
scratched me all over my nose.

How are your reindeer? Thank 
you.

David Rosales. 7

Dear Santa,
I love you. 1 like your reindeers. 

What have you been doing? I miss 
you. I want a little Miss Dress-Up. I 
warn a little bicycle for my brother. 1 
want purple at the top, pink at the 
bottom, and yellow star skates. My 
cousin has some new skates. I want 
all the Gem barbies. I want some 
socks and new clothes for my brother 
and me. I want all the schotd sniff. I 
warn some paper for schotri to write 
on. That’s all.

Stephanie D o t^ ,  6
***

Dear Santa,
1 want a power glove and a Nin

tendogame. I want a bike, a bat. and 
play dough. I love you.

Sinnon Peter Garcia. 6

Dear Santa,
1 love you. 1 like a toy. I like your 

reindeer. 1 want a car for Christmas. 
1 want a Teddy bear for Christmas. I 
want a play gun. 1 want shoes for 
Christmas and some clothes.

Joshua Benavides, 6

Dear Santa.
Me and my brother want a bi

cycle, a plane, and some reindeers. I 
like the reindeers and a book of the 
reindeers. They are so preuy. 1 like 
Merry Christmas tree. My broker 
likes a reindeer.

Dago Garcia, 6

Dear Santa,
1 want a power glove, a bike. 1 

like Santa and his reindeers, his 
elves, and his sleigh. He gives pres
ents and toys.

Michael Resendez, 6

H ottday C heer! Dear Santa.
1 want a puppy. 1 would like to 

have a real black puppy. 1 want a toy 
Rudolph the R e d n o ^  reindeer. 1 
would like some cars with G.l. Joe 
trucks. 1 love you.

Johnny Joe Jackson, 6

i O l

l l o | i r  day

o f ih r  holiday <i in 

a oprrial «lay for you. 

f i l l c l  M iili ih r  pleaMirrn 

that iiiak«* \o ii liapp ir« l!

*r
fPoka Lambroi

■■■c50»Y«UTl\'f INC

Dear Santa.
1 want a N intendo, a play machine 

gun with water, a toy rabbit and bird. 
What hi^pened to the reindeers? I 
want toys for my little baby sisters. 
What happened to your elves? 1 want 
to see them. What happened to 
Rudolph the Reindeer? I want some 
gum machine balls. Iwantsomeplay 
oKMiey and a play mother and baby 
kangaroo. 1 want a teddy bear, a play 
jack rabbit, and a signing bear. 1 want 
a play yellow radio. 1 want a play 
typewriter, dumptnicks, pull back 
races, and a Hot Wheel remote con
trol. I want toys for me and my 
brothers and baby sisters because we 
going to get back together with our 
mom. I want a play Batman and 
Robin with a Batman car. 1 want a 
tape recorder. Thank you for the 
toys.

Martin Rosales, 6

Second Grade 
Mrs. Boydstun’s Class

g r e e ta n  o ld

fa sh io n e d  C h r is tm a s  w ith  a 

so n g  o f jo y  and  g la d n e ss , 

and  ra is e  o u r v o ic e s  in 

a  s w e e t  m e lo d y  filled

w ith  fon d  fe e lin g s

and  th a n k s .

S r

Louder Gin
C.T. A n d  TfAMt L

Dear Santa,
I want a gum machioeAnd a a little 

Miss Dress up. and some real mony. 
and a camera, and a jam box and a 
snowflake Barbie. andaPech Barbie, 
and a Bech B«bw. and a anaml 
Loving Barbie, and snack shop. Bar
bie fbrye. phone. Barbies Ice Crem 
Shop, and a Cheerliting suit and 
some real mackup. and a lot of Bar
bies and a lot of Barbie’s clothes, and 
a Nidndo and all of the game.
« Love,

Jessica Metcalf

Dear Santa,
can 1 have a Hemanbattlecat and 

skeletor football.
La from Bobby

Dear Santa.
I want Freddy Cougar glove 

Jasone’s Mask Mario Bros. Nietendo 
La RUl Limosine Rill Cadilac Rill 
Convertible He------man.

From Justin W.

Dear Santa.
Please bring me Atari He-man 

battle cat He-man sword football 
Million Dtrilars Corvette Big foot 
jepp Nintendo

Love,
, Michael

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Heman sword, a 

Ataril footbll Also I want a limosine 
a toy big foot I want a corvette.

Love, 
Randal Williams

Dear Santa,
Pleas bring me a cat a what cat like 

pebels. and a piiKk phon and a red 
Hai Hill Phon and a Gafell Phon and 
a snow flake Barbie and Peach Bar
bie and Babby Bobbels and a aiman 
Braslet and a dimann necales Now 
scats with whisker wald Zizag hot 
pike and hot green and hot orange.

My dog a Now Dog hows pink and 
a iny cind ovwoch and a singrela 
woch.

Love, 
Jenny Walls

Dear Santa,
please bring me a jambox and a 

snow Flake Barbie and peach Barbie, 
and a trampoline, and a camera, and 
Littel Miss Make up. and Littel Miss 
dress up. and a swimming pool.anda 
bicycle, and baggy Bubbels.

' Love, 
" Amanda

Dear Sant brin me a porsh and a 
swimming pool and a pot fo gold and 
a N entindo. Pies breangM as 
Boydstun Pink Cutalas fl you can

Love
Sara

Dear Santa,
I want a trampoline and a babby 

bubbles and a swimming pool and a 
snow flake Barbie and a Beach Bar
bie and a little Miss Makup and a 
jambox and a anaml Loveit^ Barbie 
and real money and a camere and a 
real phone.

Love 
Christie Garcia

an

IMc wiah ôu a Marry 
Qiriatmaa and iccaaa  
throuflfwut the yaar.

W hitley
t tA a C  AND 

/ta CONDUONNC

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Texas Tech foot

ball soU #6 Tehcjakeet with football 
on the jaket and Basketball Tech 
Thee T s  stripes.

from Brad 
Arkeansaw#24

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Sanfransisco 

49ers suit #80 49ers football Texas 
Tech football suit james gray with 
helmet new Orleans uit #14 Teck 
jacket football basketball Housten 
#1 Huracanes #9 Arkansas noter- 
dame #24 A&M suit #14 a football 
with all from John the suits.

from John

Dear Santa.
Please birng me a new bicycle. 

And little miss make tq>. A trampo
line A Swittuning PooL LA. Gear’s. 
Camera. Peach Barbie. Roller Slat’s 
brand new brother, jambox. money. 
Little miss dress up. Gum ball ma
chine.

Love. 
Carissa Graves

**«
Dear Santa. ^

I’ve been Good Please bring me 
s(Mne L.A. Gears and Britsh Kgflits 
and Bleached pants a real camera and 
kittena nd a jambox and a trampoline.

I
DearSa 
,  I WOO( 
Nintend 
makeup 
TeddyB

Love.
Barbara

DearSa
Iwonta
relandr

Dear Santa.
pleas get me a saga and dobel 

D i^on  and a Dalles?
from Luis

*«>4i

Dear Santa,
Please bring ma a Toys R Us store 

a Mustang suit football helmot.
■ Justin C.

i \ s  the holiday nears, 
we wish you the most

Detf Santa,
Please bring me a doll Little Miss 

Make up. and Link Miss Dress up 
and snow flake Barbie and peach 
Barbie and camera and Baby 
Bubbles and swimming pool and 
animal Love Barbie and pink phone 
and a bicycle and Barbie ice cream 
shop.

by Valerie

Dear Santa,
nease bring me Miiuiesota Viking 

football suit #34 Viking fix)tball 
Vikings helmet Texas Tech Helmet 
Texas Tech jacket

From
Brian

ti v<
treasured gifts of all.. 

and love. For your
loyalty and friendship, 

our sincere thanks.

s

John Edwards Shop
NEW HOME, TEXAS

S in o e re s t ho liday  wishes 
with m any thanks 

fo r your valued 
patronage.

The Bragg Barber Shop
George and D enise

r/
y  m

H ope yo u r faolldayu 
aav crauuned fu ll o f  
Use ta*easwred 

o f Ou*iadanas. 
Thaiikc fo r  yo u r  
fulU i and tamot.

Jennings ofTahoka



icycle. 
ampo- 
k a r ’s. 
Slat’s 

aoney. 
ill ma-

Love,
jraves

mg me 
Kgfhts 
era and 
poline.
Love,

tarbara

Js store
ot.
istinC.

Letters to Santa
Mrs. Rhodes* Class 

Dear Suita.
. I wood like a Miss Make up and a 
Nintendo and a bike pocket rocker 
makeup case chatter box scooter 
Teddy Ruxpin baby doll.

Love,
HopeGonzles

**»
Dear Santa,
I wont a Nintendo and football hemet 
rel and rel football pags.

Love, 
Kevin Rodriguez

Dear Sanu,
please bring me a Bucetofzz shells 

stero with Duble cuset Please bring 
Me Aboe for my fiddle Nintendo 
games Black dress hat Bronk Rider 
Belt Bucle.

Jaymie Suartz
***

Dear Santa,
1 like a bike and Teddy Ruxpin and 

a doll and pocket Rocker and a Nin
tendo and a make box and a baby doll 
and a Radeo and a bear.

I love you dear Santa

s m
TO

A M f

T-

In the spirit of the season, may we wish 
you a blessed Christmas.

White Funeral Home

^  T  ^

May the wonder of the season Ji 
bring joy  to everyone this 
Christmas. All best wishes!

i  . ts ^

Jimmy B. Wright
Attorney at Law

Dear Santa,
How are you will you come to see 

roe I even missed you a lot more and 
read the sighns I’m doing I am going 
to write somethings I want so read 
them I wish it was chrismas and can 
you give me some snow please do 
that for me and will you buy them for 
me cause I need them so I wanted to 
tell you something and it is merry 
ctvismas santa claus please come to 
our town for me and I want to see you 
and I’ll see you in chrismas 1 might 
see you today do you better watch out 
you better not pout you better not cry 
because santa claus is comeing to 
townand that is i t

To; Dear Santa 
from Myra Martinez

There'S N O  business like...

...VOUR business.-̂
Vve tlrwik you -for your frfr\dsk^  

i\r \d  w is h  y<H4 o  w 'orvdfT 'fw l h o lid o y  SOoSOt'^/

H o d o e n s  P u m p  C o
and toiM tta

AmaHa, Will and Babacca

Dear Sanu,
Can you bring me. makeup Taddy 

Ruxpin Nintendo stereo with TV. 10 
tpeed bMX bike pocket rockers 
scooter Alan ^ r o  wiht double cas- 
sett skate board.

I love you santa 
.1 From Raquel Garcia
* • • •

Dear Santa,
I whot a Nintendo Four Simest.

Tomas Tijerinas
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Dear Sanu,

I have been good this year.
Please bring me something nice 

for Christmas. I would really like a 
piano, clothes, such as qilatier 
punted. T-shirts, jean jumper, art set 
and a surprise! I wiO leave milk and 
cookies for you and your reindeer.

My special message for you is 
Merry C^stm as.f

Love, Jenny Jay

Dear Sanu,
I have been a good Boy. For 

Christmas 1 warn a football football 
helmet dump truck game.

Travis Heath
• ••

Dear Sanu.
Merry Christmas. Please bring aie 

a NiNendo. armyo gear skate board.
Love, Matthew Sanders

«•«

Dear Sanu.
How are you and Miss sanu, 1 

hope you are find, and this is what I 
wrant for chrigndoll and a nuke up 
doll, think you.

Love
< Becky Salirus

*«•
Dear Sanu,

1 want a Nintendo if I Ben Good in 
school if 1 did not rrudee enien bad 
Grands on my readpock cord and 1 
want BB gun and iwenty-Two shells 
and a football pants and a football 
helmet.

Love, Travis

Dear Sanu.
I want a lOspeed I want a Nintendo 

and a bike and a twenty-two shells 
Love Phillip DeLeon

Dear Sanu.
How is Miss Sanu is she doing, oh 

righe Miss Sanu wood you bring me 
a bran new bike.

from Julian Resendez

Dear Sanu,
Will uou breing me a football w d 

a football helmet and sym football 
pants and a Nintendo and a skteboad 
and my vere dovtv and nepas pants.

Love,
Jason

Dear Sanu,
How are you and Miss Sanu, I 

hope you are find and this is what 1 
want a bike and a chatter box and I 
hope 1 will, giet it  think you.

Love, 
Shana Hairis

Dear Sanu,
1 whent a Makeup case and I whent 

a Little Mrs. Makeup and 1 whent a 
Teddy Ruxpin and a Nintendo and. 
bike and aTV and a Atari and a stereo 
with double cassett and a doll and a 
chatter box and a 10 speed bike and a 
scooter and go cart.

Love, 
Josie Tijerina

E)ear Sanu,
I wish I had a bik and a Nintendo 

and a football and a skate board and 
a 10 speed bike and a racing cat and 
a goert And how are you Sanu, I have 
to get bak to school oh and I forgot 
my name is Michel.

love, Michel DeLeon

Dear Sanu,
For X-Mas, 1 want makeup and a 

crawly dolly and a teddy bear. This is 
all.

Love. Natalie Kollinger 
P.S. Don’t be late!!!! Merry X-Mas

Dear Sanu,
How are you doing? I am okay. I 

am 4 years old. Please bring me a 
knife, a healthy baby brother or sister 
the batman video, a dolly and dazzle 
n* dress outfit. Bring Alyssa a book 
and a baby doll even though she is 
very mean.

Love, Miranda Jean Gomez 
4 years old

JkuA,

Christmas Greetings
It’s all around -  that Christmas feeling! May it fill 

your holiday with warmth, joy and loving thoughts.
We hope you enjoy this time to the fullest.

By greeting you this way, we have also honored you, our friends,
^ by contributing our Christmas Card money to the ^
** “Lady Stewart” and “Maurice Bray” Scholarship Funds. ^

Ross and Elvira Smith
Elmer and Betty Owens and family
Loreta “Ma" Hill
Cal, Pam, D 'Anna and Stephanie W omack 
George and FIroine M cCracken 
Louise Smith •
Vernon Jones 
Lester and Ann Adam s 
Arthur and Ethel A dam s 
Buelah Hubbard 
Nina Short 
Jerry  and Veta Ford 
Pete and Madeline Hegi 
MyrI Mathis
W ayne and Loretta Tekell 
Robert and Wilma Edwards 
Mrs. N.E Wood 
Lois White
Marietta M ontgomery
David and  Lexi Midkiff and girls
Clifton and Della Clark
Harold and Bettye Green
Laura McCleskey, Melissa, Jennifer and Lacey
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gill
Richard and Patti Green
Charlie and Mary Louder
Ja k e  and Pat Jaco b s
Bill and Catherine Barham
Doug and Marltia Barham
Billie and Amber McNeely
Mitch Thurm an and family
Sharon Conrad and  family
W ayland and Villa Craig
T.B. and  Helen Bookm an
Louie and  Lois W eathers
Steve, Judy , Matt and Mandy Sanders
Lonnie and  Debbie Vickers
Milt, Dorothy. Susan and  Amy Draper
Mr. and  Mrs. W es Owen
ThaUa and Melvin Burks
Truett and  Lucille Sm ith
Mem and  J o e  Lewis
D u a a t and  Bennie Carter
Gerald, Linda. Tifteny an d  Christy Huffaker
Gaylon, Sue and  Lana Tekell
Binie and  Edna White
Denise White
Brad White
Mr. and  Mrs. O.B. Corley 
Mrs. Eldon G attis and  family 
Buel an d  Vern Draper 
J.A . and Jo y ce  Pebsworth 
Garland and  Robbie Pennington

Rogers Riddle 
The V.P. Carters 
[>)rys M. Eakin 
Bessie Strain 
Margaret Edwards 
Mrs. Janet Porterfield 
Euella Rogers 
Robert and Janette  Harvick 
Hosea Hagood 
Beuna and W om ack Hagood 
Sue and Larry Hagood 
Jeanne  and H.B. McCord 
Sherri and Gary McCord 
Clifton and Jo an  Gardner 
Sam  and Betsy Prldmore 
Sam m y and Dee Dee Pridmore and children] 
Jean  Pirtle
Mr. and Mrs. J .F . Brandon 
Milton and Mary Ann Edwards 
T.A. and Margaret S tone 
Arlys and Christine Askew 
Ann and C ap Wharton 
Harold and Ann Roberts 
Nan Adam s
Jim , Betsy and Priscilla A dam s 
J o  Anna, Tol and T.J. Thom as 
Anna Pennington
Joe, Nedra, Thom as and Timothy Young 
Mildred W. Abbe 
G race Prohl
W ayne and Freda Jeffcoat 
Melvin and Jeanell Edwards 
□ d o n  and W essie Carroll 
Jbn , Andra, Terri and Wesley Solomon 
Mike, Beth, Betsy and Katy Huffaker 
Maurice and G race Huffaker 
Nina Huffaker.
The Jim  Wells Family 
Mrs. Maurice (Neely) Bray 
C .J. and  Eva Mae Renfro 
Roger, Pat. Jodi and J'Lyn Williams 
Nadine and Luke Dunlap 
Dub and Dorothy Kenley 
Lahrue Tippit
Gene, R e b ^ c a , Regina and  Kim Ingle 
Mary Mahurin 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rambo 
Mrs. L da Scott
Mr; and Mrs. Dan Stone and  family 
Daan, Lana, Gary and D eedie D anidl 
Dolores Webb
Mary, Denny, Kris and  Jaso n  Belew

Sponso red  b y

Phebe K. Warner Study Club




